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**NOTICE**

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.
AKRON, OHIO

"THE RUBBER CAPITAL OF THE WORLD"

Akron, a northern Ohio city of 298,500 persons, located in Summit County with a population of 575,000, has gained fame through the years for outstanding leadership and contributions in many varied fields.

The city is probably best known as the "rubber capital of the world." It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber companies whose vast networks of fabrication plants and retail outlets play such an important role in our economy. This vital Akron-born industry alone represents more than four billion dollars annually in production.

Rubber has been the big employer in Akron for nearly half a century. The city is the headquarters for administration, sales, financing, distribution and research for B. F. Goodrich Co., Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., General Tire & Rubber Co., and Mohawk Rubber Co. Seiberling Rubber Co. is located at nearby Ravenna. In addition there are a number of smaller specialty rubber companies in Akron.
Goodyear Aerospace Corporation's impressive Airdock, completed in 1929, was erected to house the rigid airships, USS Macon and USS Akron, each of which was 785 feet long and had a capacity of 6,500,000 cubic feet.

The Dock is approximately a semi-parabolid shape, well described as a half of a silkworm's cocoon, cut in two the long way. It is 1,175 feet long, 325 feet wide and 211 feet high. Its 364,000 square feet of floor area makes it the largest single uninterrupted space yet built.

In a comparative sense, the Dock's height is equal to a 22-story building; it is the largest structure in the world without interior support; ten football games could be played simultaneously under its roof. It is so big, in fact, that the engines on the airships can be "run up" inside the structure without discomfort to workmen or danger of carbon monoxide poisoning.

In effectively launching and docking huge rigid airships, the Dock had to be designed to reduce air-current interference to a minimum. It was with this thought in mind that Dr. Karl Arnstein, GAC's retired Vice President in Charge of Engineering, specified the building as a semi-parabolid structure.

The most unique feature of the Dock is probably its identical spherical doors with their supporting trucks and operating mechanism, with individual power plants separately housed at each end of the building. The doors are two-piece and shaped somewhat like one-quarter of an orange peel. Each of the four sections weighs 600 tons. The doors are fastened at the top by huge hollow-forged pins 17 inches in diameter and six feet long. The doors rest on 40 wheels set radially on curved standard railroad track. Time of opening or closing is approximately five minutes.

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRY

Akron is also well known as the birthplace of the trucking industry. The enterprising rubber producers, sensing an important new market for their tires, were among the first industries to ship by truck. Today Akron is headquarters for 113 motor freight companies and 56 contract carriers with more than 17,000 trucks and trailers.

Also located here is the Saalfeld Publishing Co., publisher of children's books, the largest concern in its respective field.

Metal working is another important industry. The units of this industry range from small tool and die shops to big factories manufacturing machinery used in the rubber industry and other similar types of business.
Many new industries – such as the Chrysler Corporation Stamping Plant and the Euclid Division of General Motors Corporation – have been attracted to the Metropolitan Area because of the availability of excellent plant sites, exceptional water supply, accessible raw materials, a large pool of technicians, skilled and semi-skilled workers, rail, air, water and motor freight transportation and abundant electric power at low rates.

The diversified list of other products made in Akron area plants includes chemicals and plastics, salt, clay products, paint and varnish, paper and boxboard, porcelain products such as glove forms and insulators, aircraft parts, heating and air-conditioning equipment, storm windows and doors, mattresses and upholstered furniture, concrete blocks, electric motors, wire drawing machinery, marine equipment, molds for rubber and plastic manufacturers, rubber toys, fabricated and wrought iron steel products, tools, both hand and power, and wood turnings.

Akron has gained world wide fame as the host city for the All-American Soap Box Derby and such famous golf events as the 1960 and 1966 PGA Tournament, the American Golf Classic and the World Series of Golf

Since 1934, with the exception of four war years, the ALL-AMERICAN SOAP BOX DERBY has carved a significant place for itself as a vital youth event in America. Each year, Akron, Ohio, the home of the ALL-AMERICAN, rolls out the royal welcome mat for 250 local champions from all over the United States and many foreign countries for this “greatest amateur racing event in the world.”

The entire business district is lavishly decorated in Derby colors and banners, and Main Street becomes ALL-AMERICAN BOULEVARD for the festivities during “Derby Week.” To make certain each “Champ” is identified to the tens of thousands of visitors that pour into Akron, giant placards along the Boulevard feature the name of each boy and the city or country he represents.

The Akron Area Chamber of Commerce, its committee, merchants and the entire community join together to make every Derby Boy feel that he is a true champion, for each entrant in the ALL-AMERICAN has earned the honor of competing for national recognition and over $30,000 in scholarships and other prizes by winning the grand championship in his local derby “back home.”

The 250 Champs competing at Akron actually are representing some 80,000 boys who experienced the thrill of creating a racer with their own skill and ingenuity and entering in competition with other fine boys like themselves.
As a municipal institution serving a world famed industrial area, the University of Akron strives to provide an excellent academic education for the college-age youth of the community. In addition, the University provides facilities for adult education and many civic, cultural and educational community events. In July of 1967, when Akron University becomes a State University, its facilities will provide a greater opportunity for the local community to receive an education.

Buchtel College, named for its most generous financial supporter, John R. Buchtel, became the core of the University of Akron in 1913 when all assets of the college were accepted by the City as a foundation upon which the new University would grow.

Today, students can earn bachelors' degrees in the College of Liberal Arts, Engineering, Education, Business Administration and Law.

Masters' degrees are offered in all the colleges, through the Graduate Division. The Doctor of Philosophy degree is offered in Chemistry by the Buchtel College of Liberal Arts.

The Akron Young Men's Christian Association serves 34,468 members, of whom 24,827 are under age 18, in 11 branches in the Metropolitan Akron Area. Programs feature gym and swim classes, boys' clubs, hobbies and crafts, citizenship training, informal education, teen-age parties and special family activities. Attendance at these various activities annually exceeds 1,800,000.
AKRON, OHIO

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Commissioner—Ralph W. Hartz, 2d National Bldg Federal Bureau of Investigation—615 United Bldg Probation and Parole—C Johnson in charge, 72 S High Bankruptcy Court—H F White referee, 441 Ohio Bldg Court of Appeals—5th Circuit, Paul C. Weick judge, 1540 W Market

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Customs Service—R H Westmeyer port director, 72 S High Internal Revenue Service—Harold Knowles Jr adm officer, C E O'Donnell mgr collection div, 75-76 S High

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Investigations Division—315 United Bldg

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Summit County Cooperative Extension Service—F D George county agent in charge, 2054 2d (CF) United States Soil Conservation Service—Earl P Carlton conservationist, 2053 2d (CF) United States Department of Agriculture Consumer and Marketing Service ( Dairy Division)—W W Hurwitz adm, 525 Canton rd

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
Post Office—Federal Bldg, 168 E Market, corner Prospect Postmaster—Wm T Duke

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
C D O’Donnell super—72 S High

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Weather Bureau—Akron-Canton Airport

ARMY RESERVE CENTER
1635 Kelly av
Major D F Meinzen commanding, 1011 Grove bld

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Staff Sgt A D Tackett super, 37 E Market

AIR FORCE RECRUITING OFFICE
Tech Sgt Wm Patterson in charge, 205 Everett Bldg

MARINE CORPS RESERVE
Capt K R Steng commanding officer, 7 P Ganey inspector-instructor, 800 Dan

NAVAL RESERVE TRAINING CENTER
Cmrd C W Jones commanding, 800 Dan

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
J W Wilson bldg rpp—72 S High

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training—H S Quine field rep, 72 S High

WAGE, HOUR AND PUBLIC CONTRACTS DIVISION
J H Everhart investigator, 311 Metropolitan Bldg

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance—R H Hendrick district mgr, 340 S Broadway

72 S High

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY
Defense Contract Administration Services Office—C R Germundson major USAPF, chief, 34 S High

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Department of Public Works—Canal office, R K Clark resident engr, 46 W Exchange
Department of Public Welfare—Division of Aid for the Aged, 695 S Main Employment Service—W Ttottttn bldg, H A West area mgr industrial service divy, 36-28 S Main, 339 S Main Youth Opportunity Center—Wm Doyle mgr, 417 S Main, Spot Labor Office, 587 W Bowery Examiners—(County Division) Court House, (City Division) Munici-

J udges of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District—Hon A W Doyle, Hon M T Brennan, Hon O A Hunsicker judges, Agnes C Werner sec, Court House

Department of Taxation—Sales, Excise and Highway Use Tax Division, R W Gruberlner, 406 Northern Bldg Bureau of Workmen’s Compensation—J V Ann Malone administra-
tor, 501 Northern Bldg

Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation—D S Cox super, 80 W Center

Department of Health (Northeast District Office)—Dr L E Mueller health officer, 2025 2d (CF) Bureau of Employment Compensation—80 S Main, G L Miller mg

Review Department, S E Buchtel av

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices (Schools and Libraries Division)—R H Hill in charge, 134 W Center

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon R W Thomas, Hon F W Harvey, Hon L A Lombardi, Hon C V D Emmons, Hon W H Victor, Hon E J Reed, Hon D O Quillia, Hon J F Mahoney

Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon R W Thomas, Hon Samuel Stodelin judge, Juvenile Court 650 Dan, Deten-
tion Home 650 Dan, Chas Sirmoson director of detention services, Bureau of Support, 1st floor City-County Safety Bldg

Commissioners—Victor Herbert, R E Sluasen, C F Madden Jr

Probate Judge—Hon Nathan Kaplin

Auditor—C R Bowser

Treasurer—E A Swanson

Clk of Court—F P Yacobucci

Sheriff—R D Campbell

Recorder—R R Ruff

Prosecuting Attorney—J V Barbuto

Engineer—R M VanBrimmer

Secret Service Officer—Andrew Wells

Deputy Sheriff—C H Delaz

Coroner—Dr A H Kirkisides

Assignment Commissioner—J T Pottle

Jury Commissioner—Mrs Helen Cardarella jury bailiff

Court Reporters—Mrs Hellen M Elder, Mrs Jace C Zabelle, Mrs Moxelle Smith, Mrs Violan Watson, J R Hentler, T C Sysy, Mrs Ruth V Hill, Mrs Vee Reeder, A M Hogma, J W Struble

Commissioner of Health—Dr Martha D Nelson

Director Children’s Home—G E Lyon

County Nursing Home—C H Kilbier director, J R Firestone admin-
istrator

Board of Education—Mrs Betty Church (3520 Dollar dr, Ak 19) pres, P W Shannon (322 S Cleva av, Mogadore) vice pres, J L Smith (1224 S Hamletow, R, G W Crouse jr (4476 S Main), W S Par-

ry (1220 steel Corners rd) members, Ralph Gillman sup’t of schools, 80 W Center

Board of Revision—Chairman Board of Commissioners, County Treasurer and County Auditor

Board of Elections—R C Blass, J D May, R E Browne, R W Blake-
more members, R D McGauffer dir of elections, 200 E Ex-
change

Dog Warden—H F Carter, 460 S North

Dog Pound—W J Hunt poundkeeper, 400 W North

Board of Health of Summit County, General Health District—E R Genovese pres, W P Leffler pres-protem, F W Kounitz, Dr W E Ross, E D Fry, Dr John Soquel, Dr R H Heitz members, Dr Martha D Nelson commissioner of health, 2025 2d (CF)

Child Welfare Board of Summit County—H Anderson exec dir Edwins Shaw Sanatorium—Dr J T Villani sup’t

Human Society of Summit County—D W Dickey humane officer, 7th floor City-County Safety Bldg

Soldiers Relief Commission—L H Smith sec, 148 Park

Welfare Department—925 S Main

Historical Society—J C Cooper director, 510 Copley rd

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT
Municipal Building—155 S High

Mayor-Manager—J S Hays

Secretary to Mayor—Gale D Gaul

Deputy Administrator—Geo Vaughn

Director of Law—W R Bald

Director of Public Service—W D Zimmer

Director of Finance—D P Zeno

Director of Public Health—Dr J D Morley

Superintendent of Water—M W Waslick mg

Chief of Police—Harry Whidden

Chief of Fire Department—G F Vernotzy

City Engineer—C E Suong

Superintendent of Building Inspection—J J Konopka

Manager Municipal Airport—B J Fulton

Manager Municipal Stadium—Arthur Yeungblood

Electrical Inspector—L C Campbell

Plumbing Inspector—D J Whiteman

Heating Inspector—D J Kemper

Superintendent of Street Cleaning—J J Newell

Superintendent of Parks—G B Muller

Purchasing Agent—V L Dunn

Beau of Weights and Measures—R K Slough

Inspector of License Division—Peter Paszynski
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Division Signals and Communications—F S Kovach supt
Superintendent of Work Houses—R D Bucey
Assessing Engineer—G J Petherson
Clerk City Council—J A Denholm
Director Disaster Control and Civil Defense—D R Keller
Manager Public Works Bureau—E P Thill
Superintendent of Public Vehicles—C L Mullen
Manager Bureau of Buildings and Equipment—J A Walker
Public Utilities Commissioners—W M Washek
Superintendant Recreational Division—W C Lips
Waste Collection and Disposal Division—L L Woodcock
Director Civil Service Commission—Nicholas Bulan
Urban Renewal Commission—James Allkire director
Taxation Division—R R Holde commissioner
Sewer Maintenance—K L Cleghorn
Customer Service Bureau—A P Tessa mgr
Traffic Engineering—D G Fielder engr. asst

MUNICIPAL COURT
T R Price, T M Powers, E J Reed, J P Biddle, H N VanBerg, J D Roulhae judges, J J Walsh clerk, J C Seminario court adminis-
tration, R J Schultis chief probation officer, L S Love bailiff, 217 S High

CITY COUNCIL
Meets every Tuesday at 9 o'clock a m, Council Chamber, Munici-
pal Bldg, R F Turner pres, J A Denholm clerk
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
First Ward—Joseph J Costello
Second Ward—Peter O DeAngelis
Third Ward—Edward J Davis
Fourth Ward—W R Behman
Fifth Ward—P J Greising
Sixth Ward—P E Synper, Jr
Seventh Ward—R J Kapper
Eighth Ward—Herold F Nieman
Ninth Ward—G J Brode
Tenth Ward—G H Mihaly
Members at large—R F Turner, Edward J Abdulla, J P Winter

BOARD OF CONTROL
Mayor J S Ballard chairman, David Zimmer sec, R F Turner, Wm
Belz, Daniel Zeno, Edward Davis

HEALTH COMMISSION
Meets 2d Thursday of each month at 704 Municipal Bldg, Mayor
J S Ballard pres, Mrs Reuben R Piskin sec, Dr J D Brum-
baugh, Dr H A Frazier members, office 702 Municipal Bldg

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Dr J D Morley director of health, Lollie C Hunkicker director of
laboratories, Dr P R Carpenter director of environmental
health, Lilie Mae Steedman director of nursing, Mrs Ruth G
Holleck registrar of vital statistics, office 177 S Broadway

HOUSING APPEALS BOARD
Rev W C Upshah, Richard Paige, Mrs Virginia Fennelly, Mrs
Joanne Thompson, J F Hobbs members

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Central Police Station—217 S High, Harry Whiddon chief
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
R W Wheeler, W M Mys, Betsy J Frost members, Nicholas Bulan
sec and director, 502 Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF ELECTRICIANS
L A Thomas chairman, L F Maynard, Frank Kovach, G E Fox, K
M Excham, R W Cassedy ex-officio, L C Campbell member
ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS
E M Maguire chairman, R R Watson, Jack Pidwell, H L Jenrette,
A O Fannell, Dr P R Carpenter members, D J Whinden member
ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
W W Williams, W H Fort, L P Hardy, W C Becker, J M Leyden, Mrs
Dorothy Taylor members, James Allkire planning director, Municipal Bldg

AKRON METROPOLITAN HOUSING AUTHORITY
Jack Saiferstein exec director, M C Bacon deputy director, 180 W
Center

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
C E Carter, C R Miller, S A Roberts, John Barrett, Mrs Barbara
Hinsey, R B Hartnett members, A V Patino sec, Municipal Bldg

BOARD OF BUILDING APPEALS
J M Ream chairman, J R Moore, J R Luxmore, R O Williamson
Members, J J Konopka member ex-officio, 100 Municipal Bldg

ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO CITY PLANNING
John Cory, N F McChesney, R S Stenson, W T Wojno, W M Lay,
Ralph Carney, R E Bringline, Mrs Helen Cleveenger, J E Hillock,
Mrs Maggie Moore, Mrs Mary E Moskovitz, Mrs Neille Campbell,
Woodrow Colvin, Mrs Dollie Hagerman members

BOXING AND WRESTLING COMMISSION
J R Nash, G B Gault, J C Seminarioti, R B Dixon, Jr, G J Brode,
Richard Price members, Municipal Bldg

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
G A Boss chairman, R E Peterson, vice chairman, Mrs L E Edwards,
J D Wedley, J R Moore, Ray Kapper, James Allkire, Mabel M
Riederling, 542 Evans av

EXAMINING BOARD OF WARM AIR HEATING
Dr Robert Collins, R L DeLam, R E Seeman, P A Beige, P M Det-
zel, H J Pardue members, D J Renneker member ex-officio,
100 Municipal Bldg

EXAMINING BOARD OF REFRIGERATION
A R Wilson, D L Grinstead, L G Grispling, M F Sicherman, W L
Moiney, J F Dammann members, 100 Municipal Bldg

FIREMEN'S PENSION BOARD
E W Teodosio chairman, F P Pamer, J J Castello, Harold Niseman,
A W Klar members, D R Adams sec, 57 S Broadway

POW BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
Ray Winters pres, R L Fallick sec, 217 S High

URBAN DESIGN AND FINE ARTS COMMISSION
Nader Haas, Mrs Sam DuPre, Sam Scherr, Dr Ian McGregor, B M
Weiner, Mrs Luke Lietzke, Henry Chambers, F E Smith, Wm
DeHaven, Walter Mispagel, Mrs Raymond Brown, G W Canute,
Mrs Belle Miller, J J McElroy, Jr, R H Giles, Burke James Jr,
R J Looop Jr members

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Office—57 S Broadway
Chief—G F Vermoy
Deputy Chief—R D Adams
District Chiefs—F C Horace, H A Mostade, C P Arnold, C B Beat,
R J Schallier, R V Boss, E W Whiddon, J H Harris, D V Brum-
baugh, R H Beat

Captain Fire Prevention—H J Pardue
Superintendent Equipment Maintenance—Alexander Harkins
Supervisor Hydrant Repair—J A Parker
Accountant and Personnel Officer—E S Ringer
Fire Station No 1—57 S Broadway
Fire Station No 2—952 E Exchange
Fire Station No 3—255 S Miller av
Fire Station No 4—821 Coburn
Fire Station No 5—250 E Buchtel av
Fire Station No 7—15 W Cuyahoga Falls av
Fire Station No 8—78 E Miller av
Fire Station No 9—938 Dodge av
Fire Station No 10—953 Kenmore blvd
Fire Station No 11—73 Massillon rd
Fire Station No 12—1852 W Market
Fire Station No 13—1544 Brown
Fire Station No 14—766 Brittain rd
Fire Station No 15—2474 TriPlace blvd
Fire Station Training School—Det Chief A P Arnold in charge,
766 Brittain rd

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
250-302 E Buchtel av, N P Auburn pres, offices Buchtel Hall, Mrs
A W Hoyt, F I Albrecht, Idaore Gold, G E Wilson, L J J Ferb-
ist, Dr A J Ash, M G Chapman, C B Hazlett, V H Johnson

DIRECTORS OF SPECIAL SERVICES
Architectural Engineer—P R Marczynski
Pupil Personnel—Summer Valcna
Special Counsel—G A Haas
Art Education—D G Flar
Music Education—G L Lipper
Radio and Television Education—Rita Danna, co-director
Visual Aides—E C Hoffman
Executive Director in Charge of Vocational Education and Inter-
Scholastic Athletics—R C Weber
Child Study and Guidance—K W Richards
Elementary Education—E H Doug
Driver Education—H E Stout
Health, Physical Education and Education—L H Dessert
Home Economics—Ruth Young
Industrial Arts—G E Wetzel
Secondary Education—R B Switzer
Special Education—Mrs Ann Petry
Transportation—Mark Crall
Attendance Department—Frank Bubus

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Regular meetings at 79 N Broadway, alternate Mondays at 4 p m
after the 1st Monday in January—Mrs Kathryn Adams clerk
Conrad C Ott supt, M R Williams, D E Dominic, L W Dull, J E
Hartzler ass't supt, office 79 N Broadway

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Dr A F Franklin, R L Lowry, Mabel M Riederling, Dr C D Barrett,
R B Morehouse, W R Bond, R E Mohler members, office 79 N
Broadway

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
Regular meetings at 77 S Broadway research.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular meetings at 77 S Broadway research.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular meetings at 77 S Broadway research.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular meetings at 77 S Broadway research.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular meetings at 77 S Broadway research.
DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

FIRST CLASS
All first-class mail weighing 13 ounces or less except postcard and post cards, 6¢ per ounce Over 13 ounces Air parcel post rates apply
See air parcel post schedule for rates on first-class mail weighing more than 13 ounces
Single postcards sold by the post office, 5¢ each Double postcards sold by the post office, 10¢ (5¢ each half) Single post cards, 5¢ each Double post cards (reply half of double post card does not have to be post cards when originally mailed), 10¢ (5¢ each half) Business reply mail cards, 7¢ each Other than cards Weight not over 2 ounces, 6¢ per ounce or fraction of an ounce plus 4¢ per piece Weight over 2 ounces, 6¢ per ounce or fraction of an ounce plus 7¢ per piece Over 13 ounces, Air parcel post rates plus 5¢ per piece 7 ounces or less Air postal or post cards, 8¢ each Letters and packages, 10¢ an ounce Business reply Air cards, 10¢ each Airmail other than cards Weight not over 2 ounces, 10¢ an ounce plus 2¢ per ounce Weight over 2 ounces, 10¢ an ounce plus 5¢ per ounce Weight over 7 ounces, Air parcel post rates plus 5¢ per piece

SECOND CLASS
Newspapers and Periodicals (Transient rate) 5¢ for the first 2 ounces and 1¢ for each additional ounce, or fraction thereof, or fourth class rate, whichever is lower

THIRD CLASS
Miscellaneous 6¢ for the first two ounces and 2¢ per ounce for each additional ounce, up to but not including 16 ounces
Bulk Third Class Not less than 50 pounds or 200 separately addressed pieces (identical) Apply at P.O. for permit
Miscellaneous 22¢ for each pound or fraction but not less than 3 9¢ per piece

FOURTH CLASS PARCEL POST
Includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing 16 ounces or more, except first and second class matter
(a) Parcels mailed at a first-class post office for delivery at another first-class post office (in continental United States only)
(1) Limit of weight - 40 pounds, local, first, and second zones, 30 pounds third through eighth zones
(2) Limit of size - 72 inches length and girth combined
Exceptions - Parcels mailed on or addressed for delivery on a rural or star line route, or parcels containing baby fowl, nursery stock, agricultural commodities (not including manufactured products thereof), or books, subject to limits of size and weight prescribed in (b) below
(b) Parcels mailed at, or addressed for delivery to, any second-, third- or fourth-class post office, or mailed to or from any Army Air Force, or Fleet Post Office, or to or from any Territory or possession of the United States, including the Canal Zone and Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
(1) Limit of weight - 70 pounds
(2) Limit of size - 100 inches length and girth combined
In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends (but not around the parcel) is taken as the length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth

Letters 6¢ for each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries: Canada and Mexico
Postal Cards Single 5¢, Double 10¢

TO ALL OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Letters 15¢ for 1st ounce, 6¢ each additional ounce
Postal Cards Single 6¢, Double 10¢
Printed Matter Including Newspapers to all foreign countries except Canada and Mexico, 6¢ for first two ounces and 4¢ for each additional two ounces

Parcels and conditions vary to different countries, call at Post Office
Cuyahoga Falls, rich in the heritage of the Northwest Territory, is particularly proud of a special recognition bestowed upon the community. A national news magazine called the city "one of the 24 nice places to live in the United States," and the community's nearly 53,000 residents are in agreement with that view. A fine locale with excellent schools and shopping facilities, Cuyahoga Falls is a good place in which to raise a family. There are approximately 15,000 homes in the city with 82 percent owner or buyer occupied.

While most of the residents work in either Akron or nearby Cleveland, the city has much to offer in industrial facilities with more than 75 plants producing rubber, food and dairy products, furniture, wood products, plastics, machine tools, wire drawing machinery and small parts. Outstanding cultural and recreational facilities, including an Olympic-size swimming pool for national A.A.U. swim meets, are provided city residents.

The Cuyahoga Falls Chamber of Commerce, an affiliate of the Akron Area Chamber of Commerce, plays an important role in coordinating many activities which contribute to the city's progress.

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY BUILDING

CUYAHOGA FALLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE AKRON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DELAWARE BUILDING
253-9181
137 South Main Street
AKRON, OHIO
Cuyahoga Falls covers an area of 8.695 square miles at an altitude of 1,109 feet above sea level. Included in the city area are more than 100 acres of parks and playgrounds.

Founded in 1812, the city more than doubled its population between 1910 and 1920 and again between 1920 and 1930. It has more than 141 miles of streets of which more than 103 are paved, 118 miles of sanitary sewers; 134 miles of water mains and 65 miles of storm sewers.

Cuyahoga Falls offers the consumer public more than 300 retail stores, including chain department stores and independently owned, plus professional men for all types of services.

The Cuyahoga Falls Municipal Swimming Pool at Waterworks Park is annually the scene of swimming meets recognized by the National A.A.U. (Amateur Athletic Union). The pool has a capacity of more than one million gallons of water, is 75 feet wide and 325 feet long.
CUYAHOGA FALLS FIRE DEPARTMENT

Cuyahoga Falls has one of the most modern, completely equipped fire departments of any city of comparable size in the State of Ohio.

Because of the department's fine fire prevention program, the city enjoys an excellent fire safety record. Only three major fires have occurred in the past 30 years.

RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF CUYAHOGA FALLS

The City of Cuyahoga Falls is blessed with an immense natural beauty and the people have capitalized on this beauty as part of the charm of both the modest and more elaborate homes. Interesting variety in style is seen as you drive throughout the community. The architectural types range from colonial to modern homes of steel and glass.

MF GROUNDBREAKERS GRACING THE GROUNDS OUTSIDE MASSEY-Ferguson'S INDUSTRIAL AND CONSTRUCTION PLANT IN THE AKRON AREA
CUYAHOGA FALLS
MISCELLANEOUS
INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Post Office–2054 2d, branches 2250 State rd and 3289 Kent rd (Stow)

CITY OFFICIALS
City Building–2310 2d
Mayor–Bruce Thomas
Director Public Service–R D Trout
Director Public Safety–Bruce Thomas
Director Planning and Urban Renewal–A M Stout
Finance Director–D S Rosen
Engineer–G E Weeks
Street Commissioner–G E Jenkins
Building Inspector–H C Hosner
Chief of Police–D J Brown
Chief of Fire Department–M E Harrington
Sexton Oakwood Cemetery–R C Clifford
Health Commissioner–Dr Martha D Nelson
Electrical Engineer–C O Stout
Superintendent Water and Sewer Department–J R Sager
Superintendent Sanitation Department–K E Gidley
Municipal Judge–S H Bell
Office Manager Utilities–J H Endlsey
Division of Records–Mrs Marie J Peckham co-ordinator
Administrative Assistant–A A McKinnon
Dog Warden–L R Wilson
Income Tax Division–T A Mullins administrator
City Law Director–W R Pike
Parks and Recreation Department–C F Fuerst superintendent

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month in City Bldg

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
First Ward–W L Lowe
Second Ward–Libert Bozzelli
Third Ward–Sterling Deminger
Fourth Ward–Harry W Horn
Fifth Ward–Donald Gault
Sixth Ward–R J Quirk
Seventh Ward–R C Runkle
Councilmen at Large–Duane Scott, Chester Travis, W A Shoemastern

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Station No 1–1924 Front
Station No 2–2121 High
Station No 3–1601 Portage tr

BOARD OF CONTROL
Bruce Thomas mayor, R D Trout service director, G E Weeks city engineer, W B Pike
director of law, D S Rosen director of finance

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
B B Laybourne chairman, T I Smith, K W Routh members, Mrs Sandra Routh sec

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
R E Strecker chairman, J A Smead, D L Seibert, Donald Gault, Mrs Wm F Miller members,
A M Stout recording sec

BOARD OF RECREATION
D E Anderson, R J Dreisbach, Mrs R C Shabino, Mrs Roger Ross, D L Ewart members

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
E R Frantz chairman, E E Burley, R A Harrkins, J A Dailey, C B Emmerick members
A M Stout recording sec

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS
W C Steen, B M Nilsen, Jack Russell, Bud Morris, W L McAdams members

BOARD OF HEATING EXAMINERS
D J Geopfert, H E Reilly, R C Marshall, J C Pidwell, J S Kane members

BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS
Geo Middleton, K D Ruch, H V McClain, A S Glenny, Sylvan Rhodes members

CIVIL DEFENSE
R I France co-ordinator

MUNICIPAL COURT
S H Bell judge, Mrs Catherine J Edgecomb clerk

PARKS
Babb Run Park–between Sackett av and 26th
Galt Park–Northmoreland and Vancouver
Harrington Field–Oakwood dr and Roosevelt
Keenan Field–Charles near Graham rd
Lions Park–Oakwood dr and Monroe
Little League Field–E Portage trail and High
Morningview Tot Lot–Munroe Falls rd and
Clark
Oak Park–12th and Jefferson
Valley Vista Park–Portage trail and Valley rd
Water Works Park–on s Munroe Falls rd
BARBERTON, OHIO
"The Magic City"

Barberton, Ohio, a city of 36,000 population, is located in the Southwestern section of Summit County. It is probably best known as the "Magic City" because of its early rapid growth after it was incorporated in 1891. Visitors are greeted with tree-lined streets, beautiful parks and picturesque Lake Anna, which give the city a small town atmosphere even though it is noted as one of the most heavily industrialized cities of its size in America.
Barberton covers an area of 79 square miles. Included in the city are more than 126 acres of parks and playgrounds and a natural ten-acre lake situated one block from downtown Barberton.

The Barberton Area is rich in folklore and historical traditions. Once the home of the Delaware Indians of the Algonquin Nation, the area was the site of a vital portage which linked the Great Lakes and Ohio River. Prominent in the early history of the area was Chief Hopocan, King of the New Portage.

Later, early pioneers established homes and businesses in the area. Industrial growth was spurred by the opening of the Ohio Canal. Johnson's Corners, a section of the Barberton Area, became a key stop for stagecoach lines crossing the country. The Johnson's Corners area also assumed prominence during the pre-Civil War era as one of the stations in the "underground railroad," which smuggled escaped slaves into northern states.

In 1890, an Akron businessman, Ohio Columbus Barber, founded his own community following a disagreement with the City of Akron over taxes. The new town, called Barberton, was incorporated in 1891 for $100,000. Today that $100,000 has grown into an investment of over $60,000,000.
EMPLOYEES AT B & W'S BARBERTON WORKS USE MODERN EQUIPMENT TO DRILL HOLES IN HEADER COMPONENTS SUCH AS THESE ARE USED IN STEAM GENERATING EQUIPMENT

Barberton's Industrial Family, which numbers over 50 firms, is headed by the community's largest company, Babcock & Wilcox, which is best noted for its steam generating equipment. Other major firms include PPG Industries, Inc., The Selberling Tire & Rubber Company, Weather Seal Division—Georgia Pacific Corporation and Sun Corporation.

Prepared and furnished by
BARBERTON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CHARLES E. MANGES, Executive Manager

524 WOOSTER ROAD, WEST
BARBERTON, OHIO 44203
PHONE 745-3141
BARBERTON
MISCELLANEOUS
INFORMATION

CITY OFFICIALS
Municipal Building—576 Park Avenue W
Mayor—Kenneth R. Cox
Director of Public Service—Joseph F. Lieberth
Director of Public Safety—J S Hunger
Auditor—R. E. Flickinger
Treasurer—Donald J. Seifert
Director of Law—Adam Gadanc, Jr.
Municipal Judge—C. W. Jenney
Chief of Police—M. A. Seryak
Engineer—C. P. Allard
Health Commissioner—Dr. Robert Littlejohn
Superintendent of Utilities—W. J. Veroski
Street Department Superintendent—O. D. Miskie
Building Commissioner—J. S. Edwards
Director of Parks—J. E. Fearon
Chief of Fire Department—A. G. Pavelko

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in Municipal Bldg., 576 Park Avenue W.; J. J. Zergler, President; J. R. McGrady, Clerk

BOARD OF CONTROL
Kenneth R. Cox, Chairman
J. F. Lieberth, Director of Public Service
J. S. Hunger, Director of Public Safety

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
J. A. Bing, Jr., Chairman, Mrs. Rose M. Yzwinski, Secretary, J. M. Rodgers, Edward Kallis members

BOARD OF HEALTH
K. R. Cox, pref ex-officio, Dr. Robert Littlejohn health commissioner, Andre W. Bodnar, Dr. Joseph Onoyek, Michael Peresta, Leonard Rumlinger members, Mrs. Jean C. Ali, clerk

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth R. Cox, Chairman; J. F. Lieberth, Elton Martin, Donald Anderson, Dr. R. A. Reich, Members, C. G. White, Director

BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS
J. J. Basler, R. B. Long, Samuel Angotti, members

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS
R. C. Junkin, W. A. Angst, Kenneth Millhoff, F. W. Beall, Jesse Brichford

BOARD OF HEATING EXAMINERS
E. W. Staedtmiller, J. R. Yankovich, W. J. Ludvig, R. E. Reis

BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS
M. J. Cornachione, Carl Brady, C. P. Allard, A. G. Pavelko

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
J. F. Lieberth, Chairman, L. P. Clark, J. T. Hazard, George Hightower, S. G. Winkler, Joseph Gerhardt, A. D. Lantz

BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
Harry Bauschinger, Carl Harger, Donald E. Anderson

MUNICIPAL COURT
C. W. Jenney, Judge; Mrs. Donna P. Butler, Clerk

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Station No. 1, 520 Wooster Road W.
No. 2, 88 State Street W.
No. 3, 211 24th Street N W
HOW MANY CHANGES IN A YEAR?

Out of every 100 People as listed in the last Directory

16% to 18% Move away or die

17% to 19% "New" people move into town or reach listing age.

26% to 29% More change their addresses or their jobs or some other vital fact that affects their listing.

Making a total of 59% to 66% of the People listed who have new information in some particular which can be surely found only in the NEW DIRECTORY

Note. These figures are from repeated checks in numerous cities and do not vary 5% in any one year.

THAT IS WHY NEW DIRECTORIES MUST BE PUBLISHED EVERY YEAR.
I AM

I sit in the castles of business and at the hearthstones of many homes, mighty in my power to serve.

Through me is the power to make people talk with intelligence concerning their communities.

With extended hand I guide the wearied traveler, and to others shorten the distances between destinations.

In me abides the essence of democracy, as side by side is found all nationalities, rich and poor alike.

With uncanny certainty I unite long-lost friends and make glad the missing heirs.

Through me are protected the law-abiding by tracing the criminal to his hiding place.

Through me, in the friendliest way, new trade channels are opened.

I am the key that unlocks the gate to what your community is, for all who would pass its portals.

I Am Your City Directory
SPECIAL
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
AND
BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1968-69

This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 82 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.
These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
TITLE SERVICE ANYWHERE IN OHIO

TITLE GUARANTEES
ABSTRACTS
TITLE INSURANCE
ESCROWS

Insist on LAND TITLE PROTECTION

LAND TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

647 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER — AKRON, OHIO — 253-6121
611 WEST MARKET STREET — AKRON, OHIO — 376-6811

CINCINNATI
Fifth Third Bank Bldg
(513) 721-7084

COLUMBUS
16 East Broad St
(614) 228-2945

DAYTON
Third National Building
(513) 222-3506

ELYRIA
219 Court St
(216) 322-3707

JEFFERSON
7 Lawyers' Row
(216) 576-3981

LANCASTER
Lancaster National Bldg
(614) 653-3563

LIMA
501 National Bank Bldg
(419) 225-2015

LISBON
Hamilton Bldg
P.O. Box 206
(419) 424-7837

MARION
National City Bank Bldg
(614) 383-1151

MINERVIA
219 North Market St.
(216) 868-5015

MEDINA
101 Public Square
P.O. Box G
(216) 725-4164

NEWARK
63 North Third St
(614) 326-0011

PAINESVILLE
102 South Park Place
P.O. Box 69
(216) 354-3585

RAVENNA
111 East Main St
P.O. Box 632
(216) 296-3426

WARREN
106 High St., N W
(216) 399-3671

WOOSTER
407 Peoples Federal Bldg
(216) 262-2826

YOUNGSTOWN
51 Central Square
(216) 744-3155
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

BERKS’ AKRON TITLE AGENCY, Inc.
REPRESENTING
BERKS TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF READING, PENNSYLVANIA

JOSEPH L. ANFANG
PRESIDENT

R K BAUMGARTNER
SECRETARY

Complete Real Estate Title Services
315 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Tel. 762-9744 AKRON, OHIO 44308

AIR CONDITIONING

DAN H. WILLIS CO.

WORTHINGTON AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
Engineering - Service
SHEET METAL WORK
127 W. MARKET ST. Phone 434-6633

AMUSEMENT PARK

FALLON’S PLAYLAND
-
AMUSEMENT PARK -

Opens Decoration Day through Labor Day - For picnics call for reservations

25 RIDES - FREE ADMISSION - FOOD
FREE PARKING - CONCESSIONS - SHELTERED PICNIC AREA

OPEN SAT-SUN-WED 1 PM TO 10 PM
OPEN MON-TUES-THURS-FRI 6 PM TO 10 PM

2135 MASSILLON RD. STATE RT. 241 Phone 644-5768

TICKETS 10c each or 12 for $1
M & B AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
SALES • INSTALLATION
SERVICE • PARTS
MARK IV
WORK EXPERTLY DONE
AND GUARANTEED
THE BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONING
220 EAST MILL ST.
PHONE 376-8113

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

PADULA’S BODY SHOP
ANGELO PADULA, Owner

Complete Collision Service and Painting
Phone 762-7485
643 E. TALLMADGE AVE. • AKRON, OHIO

Gillette’s
MARINE & AUTO BODY
929-5553
METALFLAKE & CANDY APPLE Paint Work
• PIN STRIPING & SCALLOPING
• FREE ESTIMATES • FIBERGLASS WORK
• EXPERT COLLISION WORK
• COMPLETE BOAT REPAIRING & REFINISHING
4520 AKRON - CLEVELAND—½ MILE NORTH OF CONN FORD
CADILLAC
Sales and Service

DAVE TOWELL, INC.

118 WEST MARKET ST.
Phone 535-7121

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FOR THE FLEET AND HEAVY EQUIPMENT OWNERS

357 BOWERY at WOOSTER AVE.
Phone 762-0001

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT...

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It’s the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SINCE 1921

M - B
AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
Repairing Cleaning Recoring

Distributors
Harrison Radiators and Cores

Radiators Cleaned Without
The Use of Strong Caustics
or Acids

REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS

DRIVE IN — FREE ESTIMATES — REASONABLE PRICES

220 E. MILL ST. Across the Street From GE Supply PHONE 376-8113

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

BODY SHOP 

PAINTING

W. and M. MOTOR SERVICE

JOHN HIRNIKL, Owner

Standard and Automatic Transmissions

MOTOR TUNE-UP

FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT — TIRE SKMR
BRAKE and ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Phone 253-6183
Cor. BROWN and E. THORNTON STS.
AKRON, OHIO 44311
AUTOMOBILE TOWING

"SERVING GREATER AKRON SINCE 1926"

We Have Equipment to Handle Anything in Towing Transfer of Steel from Trailer to Trailer. Machinery Movers and Erectors Movers of Safes, Tanks, Etc. Radio Equipped Trucks.

JOHNNY'S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING, INC.
Phone 434-5178
1122 SWEITZER

JOHNNY'S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING, INC.
Phone 434-2020
CORNER E MILLER

AWNINGS

AWNINGS CANVAS
ALUMINUM

THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1913)
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPANLINS,
EVERYTHING MADE OF CANVAS
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS

We Rent Tents and Tarpaulins For All Occasions

INDUSTRIAL SEWING
Budget Terms
832 COBURN STREET
PHONE 762-7611

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH....

It's the punch that counts—in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF AKRON

Largest financial Institution and National Bank in Summit County

Main Office 762-0811
SEE LISTINGS IN WHITE PAGES FOR OUR 26 OFFICES

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

for every financial need

- Regular Checking Accounts
- Thrift Check Accounts
- Savings Accounts
- Special Purpose Savings Club
- Christmas Savings Club
- Certificates of Deposit
- Auto Drive-In Service
- Bank-By-Mail Service
- After-Hour Depositories
- Commercial Loans
- Home Mortgage Loans
- Home Improvement Loans
- Automobile Loans
- Appliance Loans
- Personal Loans
- Safe Deposit Vault Boxes
- Money Orders
- Travelers Checks
- Government Bonds
- Personal Trust Services
- Corporate Trust Services
- Pension Trust Services
- Depository For Federal Services
- Foreign Remittances
- Letters of Credit
- Collections
- Drafts
- Payroll Servicing
- Free Parking For Customers

CASHMASTER
Guaranteed Check Cashing

BANKAMERICARD
The Bank Card that lets you charge

MEMBER Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation • Federal Reserve System
"We'd like to be your Banker"®

bank at our office near you

328 SOUTH MAIN AT EXCHANGE
157 SOUTH MAIN AT BOWERY
110 WEST BOWERY ACROSS FROM THE Y
180 EAST EXCHANGE EAST OF THE BRIDGE
1546 WEST MARKET
1505 SOUTH HAWKINS WOOSTER HAWKINS PLAZA
3333 MANCHESTER COVENTRY PLAZA
2150 STATE ROAD CUYAHOGA FALLS
1422 BRITtain ROAD AT TALLMADGE AVENUE
CHAPEL HILL
STOW KENT SHOPPING CENTER, STOW
NORTHFIELD PLAZA NORTHFIELD

MEMBER F D I C

BOTTLERS OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.

(Owned by THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO)

Bottlers of

RC® Cola diet-rite cola

1550 INDUSTRIAL PARKWAY

Phone 633-5533

DRESS UP

your business. Put your name in bold face
type under every heading that describes your
product.

IT PAYS
BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
143 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone 762-9692

BUSINESS COLLEGES

HAMMEL-ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY • ESTABLISHED 1881
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE • ESTABLISHED 1892
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
E. MARKET ST AND HIGH ST. 762-7491

CARPET LAYERS

F. CUNNINGHAM & SONS
WALL TO WALL INSTALLATIONS
Commercial — Industrial — Residential
ALTERATIONS RESIZING
SEWING RELAVING
CLOTH BINDING SERGING
PRIVATE HOMES—SHOW ROOMS—HOTELS—THEATERS
207 E SOUTH 253-3101

CARPET AND RUG CLEANING

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
- Cleaning
- Moth Proofing
- Making Over
- Laying
- Furniture Cleaning
- Location Cleaning

RUG, CARPET and FURNITURE CLEANING CO.

2001 HARLEM RD.
745-6097
That which makes any advertiser’s approval worthwhile is the prominence he has attained in his particular line of work.

The advertisers in the Directory are competent judges on the subject of advertising mediums — the fact that they approve of Directory advertising is evidenced by their continued patronage.
KNIGHT-WARE

ACID WASTE PIPE AND FITTINGS

KNIGHT-WARE pipe is available with a complete line of standard fittings such as traps, elbows and floor drains.

Made of chemical stoneware, it is corrosion proof inside and out. It resists acids and alkalies of any concentration (hot caustics and HF acid excepted)

Specify KNIGHT-WARE for dependable acid waste drain lines.

KNIGHT-WARE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Knight-Ware Laboratory Equipment has all the properties of Knight-Ware Pipe as given above. It is available in a wide range of standard and special designs including:

- Sinks
- Table Troughs
- Acid Lines
- Fume Ducts
- Tanks
- Kettles
- Sumps
- Suction Filters
- Jars
- Towers
- Tower Packings
- Valves

Write for Bulletin No. A-KW-12

PYROFLEX CONSTRUCTIONS

The term Pyroflex Construction refers to complete functional units designed by Knight engineers which are built to handle almost any type of corrosive service. Besides Pyroflex, which is a Knight developed thermo plastic sheet lining, these units may incorporate ceramics, carbon, glass, graphite, plastics, lead or any other material best suited to the individual situation. Knight will design and build complete units or line large equipment in your plant.

Send for Bulletin No. A-TL-101

- Plating Tanks
- Autoclaves
- Absorbers
- Acid Boilers
- Concentrators
- Scrubbers
- Sumps
- Tanks
- Gas Washers
- Acid Storage Tanks
- Distillation Towers
- Gas Coolers

MAURICE A. KNIGHT CO., KELLY AVE., AKRON 9, OHIO

216 724-1277
The C.P. Hall Co.
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS
414 S. BROADWAY
AKRON, OHIO 44308
Phone 535-5175

Chemical Service
to the
Rubber Industry

Acids
Accelerators
Alkalis
Antioxidants
Asphalts
Para-Flux®
Plasticizers
Solvents
Esters
Asbestos
Mica
Talc
Sequestrants
Defoamers
Clay
Silicones

Exclusive distributors in the
Akron area for Merck-lab-
ery reagent chemicals
and spectrophotometric
grade solvents

Sole distributor in this area
for Matheson Coleman and
Bell Laboratory organic
chemicals, including biolog-
ic stains approved by the
Biological Stain Commission

Laboratory Glassware All
wanted types—in every size
The pick of line manufac-
turers from all over the
country

MICROSCOPES

ONE TELEPHONE CALL OR STOP SUPPLIES ALL YOUR NEEDS
Open Daily 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Akron, Ohio — Newark, N J — Memphis, Tenn — Chicago, Ill
Los Angeles, Calif — Anderson, South Carolina

COLLECTIONS

AKRON PERSONNEL
AND
ADJUSTMENT BUREAU

Collection Specialists

O. G. Vance, Owner-Manager

BONDED - ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE PURCHASES
SPECIALIZING IN COLLECTIONS OF HOSPITAL, MEDICAL,
DENTAL AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

304 METROPOLITAN BLDG. PHONE 434-4191

CALL 434-2165

OUR BUSINESS IS COLLECTING DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS FOR PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

J. H. FREDERICK AGENCY
208 First Federal Savings Bldg.
328 S. Main St.

Specializing in

MEDICAL — DENTAL — OPTOMETRISTS AND HOSPITAL ACCOUNTS
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY

Phone 434-5131
CONTINUOUS SERVICE SINCE 1892

CLEAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

390 MORGAN AVE. Phone 773-5185
ERNEST ALESSIO CONSTRUCTION CO. Inc.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION -- CEMENT WORK -- BUILDINGS
FLOORS  RETAINING WALLS  FOUNDATIONS
SCHOOLS  COMMERCIAL  INDUSTRIAL  CHURCHES
MODERN EQUIPMENT CAPABLE OF DOING LARGE CONSTRUCTION WORK
WE CARRY INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE ANY JOB
CONTRACTING 48 YEARS IN AKRON

910 WHITE POND DR., AKRON 20  867-3281

Campbell-Wilmoth, Inc.
929-3016 929-3016
BUILDERS
1912 PORTAGE TRAIL

THE KRAUS-ALEXANDER CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS OF FINE HOMES
AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR OVER 54 YEARS
We Build Quality
2250 BROAD BLVD.  Phone 923-4859

THE KRAMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Plans and Estimates Furnished
380 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONES 376-4136 and 376-4137
THE JOHN G. RUHLIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS and ENGINEERS
Industrial, Public and Commercial Buildings
Highways, Heavy Machinery Moving and Erection
3 CASCADE PLAZA Phone 376-7761

CONTRACTORS — ELECTRIC

SERVING THE INDUSTRY 49 YEARS

JOHN P. NOVATNY ELECTRIC CO.

· COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL — RESIDENTIAL INSTALLATIONS
· LIGHTING SPECIALISTS
· ENGINEERING AND DESIGN SERVICE

94 EAST VORIS STREET Phone 762-9431

They
look for the answer
in their directory

Where can I buy it — where can I get the information?
These and many other questions are answered in the Directory — and it’s so easy.

Just turn to the proper alphabetical and classified listing and you have the answer.

use your Directory
HARVEY UHL ELECTRIC CO.
K. G. GERSTENSLAGER, PRES
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
SECURITY LIGHTING

PRIINCULAR AND
SECONDARY SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
AND INDUSTRIAL
POLE LINE INSTALLATION AND ELECTRIC HEATING
785 S. HIGH  535-5324 and 535-1088
Branch Office NORTON CENTER, 3605 SOUTH CLEVELAND-MASSILLON RD and ROUTE 224

VANCE ELECTRIC COMPANY
WIRING
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC
Switch Boards -- Power Plant Construction
Lighting Fixtures
1862 AKRON-PENINSULA RD. Phone 864-6023  AKRON 44313

CONTRACTORS — GRADING AND EXCAVATING

Marshal C. Rardin & Sons, Inc.
GRADING - STREETS - ROADS - ALLOTMENTS
• ATHLETIC FIELDS AND LAKES •
OFFICE AND SHOP: 2715 Mogadore Rd. Phone 784-4725
RESIDENCE: 1545 Tonawanda Ave. Phone 784-4733

COURT REPORTERS

STOLL & PEISER
STENO TYPE REPORTERS
2400 1st NATL. TOWER, AKRON 8, OHIO
COURT REPORTING DEPOSITIONS MEETINGS
ARBITRATION HEARINGS LABOR NEGOTIATIONS
DAILY COPY SERVICE
STATEMENTS NOTARIES PUBLIC CONVENTIONS

Member
National Shorthand Reporters Association and Ohio Shorthand Reporters Association

Phones 535-6200 - 535-7540
Evenings
867-1288
836-1390
DEPARTMENT STORES

Sears

10 CHAPEL HILL MALL
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Phone 633-8500

Shop at SEARS and Save
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Auto Accessories Furniture Roofing & Building Materials
Custom Kitchens Hardware Sewing Machines
Dryers Housewares Sporting Goods
Electrical Appliances Men's Work Clothing Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Electric Fixtures Paint Television
Fencing Plumbing & Heating Tires
Floor Coverings Radios Wallpaper
Freezers Refrigerators Washers

CATALOG SALES DEPT Over 100,000 Items to Choose From

MAGIC CITY SHOPPING CENTER
201 WOOSTER RD. N, BARBERTON
Phone 745-9077

DEPARTMENT STORES

Del-Franklin

DRY CLEANING COMPANY

535-9138
323 W. MARKET ST.

EXCLUSIVE IN AKRON

FORMALS SUITS
DRESSES SWEATERS
BLANKETS PILLOWS

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

“CLOTHING WELL CLEANED, IS A THING OF BEAUTY LONGER…”
AKRON CONTROLLER & MOTOR, INC.
FORMERLY THE A-C SUPPLY CO
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

- NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS, GENERATORS, SWITCHGEAR
- CERTIFIED SERVICE SHOP—COMPLETE REWINDING AND REBUILDING
- CUSTOM-BUILT CONTROLS AND SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
- QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
- NEW MODERN PLANT AND FACILITIES
- ALL EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES FULLY GUARANTEED

WORTHINGTON COMPRESSOR PARTS AND SERVICE SHOP

1100 HOME AVENUE Telephine 762-9301 AKRON, OHIO 44310

THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC CO., INC.
OVER 46 YEARS DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR—REWINDING—PLANT MAINTENANCE
A. C. AND D. C. MOTORS AND GENERATORS
AUTHORIZED WESTINGHOUSE INDUSTRIAL AGENT
FOR MOTORS AND CONTROLS
ALL WELDING MACHINE REPAIRING
ENGINEERING — SPECIAL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT — POWER TEST REPORTS
OFFICE, PLANT AND WAREHOUSE — 1025 E & J STREET (OFF WATERLOO RD, W), BARBERTON
PHONE 745-1136 OR 745-1533
NIGHT PHONES 753-1934, 825-9493 — HUDSON PHONE 653-6461 (TOLL)

ELECTRIC CONTROL MANUFACTURERS

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
377 W. THORNTON Phone 253-7148
REPAIRING AND REWINDING
Distributors of
MOTORS and ALLEN BRADLEY CONTROLS
We Design Special Controls
NIGHT CALL - 864-7289
May We Explain How BELLOWS SIGNS Will Increase Your Sales
All Types Neon - Zeon - Plastic - Porcelain Enamel - Paint - Stainless Steel
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR—ROOF—MARQUEES
BUILT BETTER TO GIVE BETTER RESULTS
"AIR-GAP" WIRING
COLD CATHODE LIGHTING
EXPERIENCE REPUTATION ABILITY
WE GIVE PROMPT SERVICE ON DESIGN - ERECTION - MAINTENANCE
BELLOWS ELECTRIC SIGN CORP.
QUALITY WORK SINCE 1911
VISIT US AT 861 E. TALLMADGE AVE. OR CALL
633-8146

UNIQUE DESIGN
SUPERIOR QUALITY
LASTING BEAUTY

mark
277 HUNTINGTON AVE
AKRON OHIO
ELECTRIC SIGN CO.

We Service What We Sell

- NEON
- PLASTIC
- PAINTED
- INDIVIDUAL LETTERS
- MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS

434-5061

SIGNS - SOLD - RENTED - LEASED
FINANCING AVAILABLE
FLOORS

AKRON FLOORS

A NEW SYMBOL FOR A COMPANY MORE THAN A HALF-CENTURY OLD! OFFERING COMPLETE INTERIOR CONSTRUCTION FOR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

1094 HOME AVENUE, AKRON, OHIO 44310
Telephone (AC 216) 434-4103

FOOD PRODUCTS MANUFACTURERS

Bickford Laboratories Co.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
COLORS
SACCHARIN FOR PICKLING

"BICKFORD'S"

AKRON, OHIO
IN AKRON SINCE 1918
REGINALD E. ANDERSON, Proprietor

561 W. EXCHANGE ST
Phone 253-8925

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

* * *

The City Directory
The ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co.

Manufacturers of
PRECISION CASTINGS

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS    MEEHANITE METALS

CARBON AND ALLOY UP TO 20,000 LBS.
NEW FACILITIES FOR LIQUID QUENCHING
PEARLITIC AND GREY IRON,
FULL MOLD PROCESS
AND DUCTILE IRON UP TO 15,000 LBS.

TWO MODERN EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES

YOUR CASTING PROBLEMS ARE
OUR CASTING PROBLEMS
LET US HELP YOU

OFFICE AND PLANTS AT
182 BEAVER STREET

Phone 535-3345        Akron 4, Ohio
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1919
NON-FERROUS CASTINGS - COMPLETE PATTERN AND MACHINING FACILITIES
Producers of Castings of
BRONZE - ALUMINUM - BRASS - COPPER - BERYLLIUM-COPPER - PERMANENT MOLD
535-7127 579 WOLF LEDGES PARKWAY BOX 751 AKRON 9, OHIO

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
MACHINE TOOL and GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
601 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
Phone 376-6915 and 253-9514

THE GENERAL METALS POWDER CO.
MAKERS OF
GEMPCO Metallic Friction Linings
OFFICE AND PLANT
130 ELINOR AVE.
AKRON, OHIO 44305
Phone 784-1236

ADVERTISING
with a PUNCH . . . .
It's the punch that counts—in
the right place. Your ad in the
DIRECTORY will deliver the
right punch in the right place.
CONTINUOUS HEATING SERVICE FOR 75 YEARS

HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service
CALL 535-8138

Registered Engineers Free Parking
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 397 SOUTH MAPLE STREET

FURNITURE DEALERS

THE HOLUB FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE — FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
1071 South Main Street Phone 762-7243

DRIVE YOUR ADVERTISING SHOTS HOME

A thunder of hoofs—a resounding smack—and another shot is driven home. Your ad in the Directory will be just as effective ... a “thund-er-ous” headline—a “smack” in your copy—and your story is driven home—to the thousands of daily Directory users.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

SAN-HYGENE®
Furniture Manufacturing Co.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS "BOURBON BARREL®" ORIGINALS
SOFAS - CHAIRS - LOVESWEATS - WHOLESALE ONLY

680-702 MIAMI ST. AKRON, O. 44311
Phone 434-6621

FURNITURE REPAIR

CARL’S FURNITURE SERVICE

Carl Holderbaum

REGLUING - RESTORING - REFINISHING
CABINET WORK - WOOD TURNING

210 EAST TALLMADGE AVE.
AKRON, OHIO 44310
Phone 633-8440
THE PEARL COFFEE & GROCERY COMPANY

Importers, Roasters and Packers of

DIANA COFFEE
ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Wholesalers and Jobbers of
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES AND CANNED GOODS
Caterers to Hotels, Restaurants, Institutions, Schools, Hospitals
Since 1919

675 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phone 253-7184
ZONE 44311

MIER BROTHERS WHOLESALE GROCERY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

557 SHERMAN STREET Phone 762-7645
HARDWARE

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
"A Block Long Store of Hardware"
Hardware, Paints, Glass, Cutlery,
Tools and Precision Tools

1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE 762-7461

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

SERVICE TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS INDUSTRIAL
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Phone 253-6128

INSURANCE

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
SINCE 1886
Financial Security through Planned Protection

FIRE LIFE
CASUALTY • ACCIDENT
BONDS

2872 WEST MARKET STREET
Phone 867-2020
Use Our Library of Out-of-Town City Directories

A complete library of out-of-town City Directories is maintained especially for the reference use of our subscribers. We invite you to consult this library of up-to-date Directories when in need of names, addresses, and other information about firms and individuals in other cities.

This is a part of our service to local City Directory users
OSTROV INSURANCE
Established 1925

EVERYTHING IN
INSURANCE, BONDS, LIFE and ANNUITIES
PIONEERS IN SURVEYS AND ANALYSES

423 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Office Phone 434-2131
NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
Phone 867-2141, 867-2767, and 688-6225

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
General Insurance, Life and Bonds

IF IT'S INSURANCE . . . WE WRITE IT

4½% AUTO LOANS ON NEW CARS
SERVING AKRON'S INSURANCE NEEDS FOR 47 YEARS

682 WEST MARKET STREET
Phone 376-5156
One of Ohio's Outstanding Agencies

CHAS. E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.

GENERAL AGENTS

AETNA LIFE AND CASUALTY CO.

COAST TO COAST

AETNA CLAIM SERVICE

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Slusser Bldg., 134 West Center St. Phone 762-6491

---

THE OLD "SQUARE RIG" DAY'S ARE GONE!

The old square rig days meant proper trimming of sails and the correct tack—otherwise disaster. Get rid of your "square rig" advertising—try the Directory—referred to by thousands, your ad will stay on its course.
A. J. AMER AGENCY
A. J. AMER T. J. AMER
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIRST NATIONAL TOWER Tel. 253-3174

DALE C. FOGLESONG INSURANCE SERVICE
ONE STOP FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
LIFE - FIRE - CASUALTY - BONDS
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZATION
1102 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG. PHONE 762-0763

D. S. ALBERTSON, Pres. G. E. KIRK JR., Sec
P. C. LAYBOURNE, Vice Pres. E. E. ALBERTSON, Treas.

THE WAYNE AGENCY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE SALES HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE FIRE, WINDSTORM, LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS, RENTAL AGENCY PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
PHONE 928-1105
2044 SECOND STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

INVESTMENTS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
MEMBERS
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
143 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 762-9692
CRISS GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPING INC.
"WE SELL EVERY BLOOMIN' THING"
Specializing in Distinctive Landscaping
WORK GUARANTEED
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
• SCHOOLS • CHURCHES • INDUSTRIAL SITES • ESTATES
SODDING • WALLS • WALKS • PATIOS • SEEDING
431 WEST AVE., RT. 18 TALLMADGE
Phone 784-4075

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LEWIS
CRISS LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Service
LAWNS • SODDING • EVERGREENS • SHRUBBERY • SHRUB TRIMMING • RETAINING WALLS
2113 NORTHMORELAND BLVD., CUYAHOGA FALLS
Phone 923-1825

LAWN SERVICE
"DON'T LET YOUR TREE DIE - SAVE IT"
DENNEY TREE AND LAWN SERVICE
"Specializing in saving sick trees"
3081 S. CLEVELAND-MASSILLON RD., BARBERTON
Phone 825-5395 After 6 P.M.

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT...
Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
LETTER SHOPS

Mail Advertising Services

Effective Mailings
from idea to Post Office

Personalized Letters
simulated typewritten messages

Addressing
Typewriter, hand, plate lists
high speed labeling

Local Lists
160,000 area addresses

Composition
53 styles of type on
regular, Varitype or
IBM Selectric typewriter

High Speed Printing
Forms, catalogs, sales
literature, booklets, meet-
ing guides, stationery

Art Design – Layouts
and Consulting Services

THE CRAWFORD COMPANY
553 CARROLL ST., AKRON, OHIO 44304 PHONE (216) 535-6107

NATIONAL AWARDS WINNER
MEMBER OF MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE ASSOC. INT'L.
AND DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING ASSOC.

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS

LITHOGRAPH PLATEMAKERS

THE RohRICH CORPORATION
ALBUMEN • DEEP ETCH • PHOTO COMPOSED
PRESS PLATES • LINE AND HALFTONE NEGATIVES
POSITIVES • PHOTO COMPOSED NEGATIVES AND
POSITIVES TO PERFECT REGISTER
NOW EQUIPPED TO HANDLE 80" PLATES
762-9135
330 SOUTH HIGH STREET
AKRON, OHIO 44308
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS
BASIC RUBBER, PLASTIC, PLYWOOD & HARDBOARD MACHINERY

ADAMSON'S PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, calenders, mills, internal mixers, vulcanizers and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber, plastic, plywood, hardboard and associated industries.

In Akron More Than 75 Years

ADAMSON UNITED CO.
730 CARROLL STREET
Phone 376-9191
RUBBER INDUSTRY LEADER
IN MACHINERY, METHODS, SYSTEMS
AND ENGINEERING SERVICE

For more than fifty years, AKRON STANDARD leadership in engineering, machinery development, manufacturing methods and systems, have set the standards for the rubber and related industries. To solve your problems in processing and production, call or write AKRON STANDARD. Call today!

PRODUCTS FOR RUBBER, PLASTICS, AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES

AKRON STANDARD
DIVISION OF EAGLE-PICHER INDUSTRIES, INC.
P.O. BOX 1411/AKRON, OHIO 44309/PHONE (216) 784-1251
COMPLETE MACHINE FACILITIES AVAILABLE

We build to your specification or ours

• EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT
• CLOSE TOLERANCES WORK
• JIGS - FIXTURES - SPECIAL TOOLS
• HEAVY FABRICATING
• N/C MILLING and DRILLING

Established in Akron 1944

1395 KENMORE BLVD.
AKRON, OHIO
753-2274
MANS MACHINE & TOOL

PRODUCTION - SHORT and LONG RUNS
PLASTIC and RUBBER MOLDS
MACHINE BUILDERS
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

PROMPTNESS – QUALITY – REASONABLE

65 S. MAIN ST. • P. O. BOX 432
HUDSON, OHIO 44236 • Phone (216) 653-9383
NASCO MANUFACTURING CO.

AUTOMATIC CHUCKER
15" DIAMETER CHUCK

ALL SECONDARY OPERATIONS
CLOSE TOLERANCE WORK

1135 PORTAGE TRAIL EXT.
AKRON, OHIO 44313
(216) 923-9036
The PORTAGE MACHINE Co.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

LAYOUT MACHINES & INSPECTION MACHINES
DRILLING & MILLING MACHINES,
ROTARY TABLES, ANGLE PLATES, SPECIAL MACHINES,

Complete Engineering Service

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS
OF SPECIAL MACHINERY
AND SPECIAL MACHINE
TOOLS.

SPECIAL TOOLS, JIGS,
DIES, FIXTURES.

SWISS JIG BORING.

PRECISION LEAD SCREWS.

THREAD, PLUG, RING
GAUGES.

Established in Akron 1916

1025 SWEITZER AVE. 762-0211
AKRON, OHIO
THE AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

MODELS

TIRE MOLDS
SIPES AND DIES

Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone 376-2146

THE HOUK MACHINE CO., INC.

The Name of Quality

PLASTIC AND RUBBER MOLDS

Designers and Builders of
SPECIAL MACHINERY
STEEL ENGRAVING AND MOLD STAMPING
JIGS – FIXTURES – CHECKING TOOLS
THREAD MILLING – ELECTRICAL DISCHARGE MACHINING
PRODUCTION AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK

2795 BARBER RD. Phone 745-1106
BARBERTON, OHIO
KAR MACHINE & SUPPLY Inc.

MACHINE SHOP
AUTOMOTIVE and INDUSTRIAL ENGINE REBUILDING

NOW YOU CAN SAVE MONEY WITH KAR SERVICE FOR INDUSTRY AND THE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

SHAFT RECLAIMING BY WELDING

INDUSTRIAL SHAFTS - CRANK SHAFTS - CAM SHAFTS

CRACKED JOURNALS - BURNT, SCORED, WORN THRUST AND OIL SEALS ARE NOW BUILT UP BY CONTINUOUS ELECTRONIC WELDING PROCESS, REGARDLESS OF DAMAGE.

WILL NOT PEEL. THIS IS NOT A METAL SPRAY. YEARS OF METHOD LEARNING HAS BEEN COVERED TO PROVIDE OUR PROCESS OF METAL REPLACEMENT PROVEN IN AKRON’S LARGEST INDUSTRIES.

BASIC JOBS BY KAR

CRACKED HEAD and BLOCK REPAIR CENTER ENGINE REBUILDING
DRIVE LINE REBUILDING
METAL INSPECTION

CALL FOR A QUALIFIED EXPERT TO MAKE INSPECTION AND GIVE QUOTES Phone 253-9194
19 N. CHERRY, AKRON

Use Our Library of Out-of-Town City Directories

A complete library of out-of-town City Directories is maintained especially for the reference use of our subscribers. We invite you to consult this library of up-to-date Directories when in need of names, addresses, and other information about firms and individuals in other cities.

This is a part of our service to local City Directory users.
PAUL J. ZINKANN  
PRESIDENT

PERRY HINMAN  
GENERAL MANAGER

PIONEER 
TOOL & DIE COMPANY 
DESIGNERS & BUILDERS OF 
TOOLS, DIES, JIGS & FIXTURES

METAL STAMPINGS AND DIE TRYOUTS 
SPECIAL MACHINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
CUSTOM MACHINE BUILDERS

1363 Triplett Blvd.  724-2822 and 724-3914

WM J. VARGO, PRESIDENT

ABEL 
MACHINE & TOOL 
INC.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
TOOL & DIES STAMPINGS

346 MORGAN AV.  773-6817 and 773-6818

ADMIRAL MACHINE CO. 
TIRE MOLDS

SEVILLE RD. P.O. BOX 341, WADSWORTH, OHIO 44281 
Phone 335-2567

MODELS — SIPE DIES — SPECIAL MACHINERY 
1047 LAMBERT ST., BARBERTON, OHIO
AKROMOLD INC.
Manufacturers of
MOLDS FOR THE PLASTICS
AND DIE CAST INDUSTRIES
1100 MAIN ST. CUYAHOGA FALLS PHONE 929-3311

Akron Tool & Die Co.
TOOLS, DIES, and PLASTIC EXTRUDING DIES
96 E. MILLER AVE. PHONE 535-6414

L. C. DARKOW & SON, INC.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue Phone 253-1716

F. M. MACHINE COMPANY
COMPLETE JOB SHOP MACHINING
1114 TRIPLETT BLVD. Phone 773-4380
KOHLER MOLD & MACHINE CO.

RUBBER MOLDS and ROTATIONAL CASTING MOLDS
High Quality • Good Service
265 Park Street Phone 762-0555

LIBERTY AUTOMATIC MACHINE PRODUCTS CO.
C. J. JOSEPH, President
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
\( \frac{7}{16}'' \) TO 1.625'' DIAMETER
211 SOUTH FORGE ST., AKRON, OHIO 44308 Phone 376-7032

for
BETTER PLANT PUBLICITY...
Tell them what you make — where they can get it — what it will do for them.

...use Directory Advertising
The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
946-982 South High Street
Phone 535-3131
AKRON, OHIO 44311
Established 1913

PERFECTION MOLD & MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of
Die Cast and Plastic Molds
941 Canton Road at High Grove Blvd. Phone 784-5435

REAM & CO.
ENGINEERING - DESIGN - MACHINING
RUBBER ROLL CORES
SPECIAL MACHINERY - MOLDS
2068 E. MARKET ST. Phone 784-2812

REUTHER MOLD & MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of
MECHANICAL MOLDS
1225 MUNROE FALLS AVE. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE 923-5266
THE OLD "SQUARE RIG" DAY'S ARE GONE!

The old square rig days meant proper trimming of sails and the correct tack—otherwise disaster. Get rid of your "square rig" advertising—try the Directory—referred to by thousands, your ad will stay on its course.
TRI-STATE METAL FINISHERS

ANTIQUE REFINISHING
HARD CHROME - COPPER - NICKEL
SILVER - CHROME - PASSIVATE
ANODIZING - CADMIUM - ZINC
CHROMATE
BLACK OXIDE - ZINC PHOSPHATE

51 SOUTH MAIN STREET
HUDSON, OHIO
Telephone 653-5460
METAL STAMPINGS
CONTRACT WORK ONLY

Blanking -- Drawing -- Forming
from All Metals

Maximum Stroke 10"  Maximum Tonnage 190

Arc and Spot Welding

THE AKRON-SELLE CO.

Busy Since 1885

PHONE 376-6161
451 South High Street Corner East Chestnut Street
44311

The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.

PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES
INDUSTRIAL WHEELS AND OIL FIRED APPLIANCES

2900 VINCENT STREET, P O BOX 153
Phone 928-1191  CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

LOGAN METAL STAMPINGS INC.

METAL STAMPING  TOOLS - DIES
LARGE VOLUME PRODUCERS
PRESSES RANGING FROM 25 TO 425 TONS
SPOT AND PROJECTION WELDING

551 Miami Street  Phone 253-3188
FRANK J. STOLITZKA & SON, INC.
Metal Spinners ~ Metal Stampings

PRODUCTION EXPERIMENTAL WORK
PRECISION SHEARING ~ METAL FABRICATIONS
GAS, ELECTRIC, MIG, TIG AND AUTOMATIC WELDING

231 NORTH ADAMS STREET, AKRON, OHIO 44304
PHONE AREA CODE 216 - 762-8441

MOLD ETCHERS

THE AKRON METAL ETCHING CO.

463 LOCUST ST. AKRON, OHIO 44307
Phone 762-7687

DESIGN ETCHING ON FLAT CONTOUR CAVITY MOLDS AND DIES
FOR THE RUBBER PLASTIC AND DIE-CASTING INDUSTRIES

They
LOOK FOR THE ANSWER
IN THEIR DIRECTORY

Where can I buy it — where can I get the information?
These and many other questions
are answered in the Directory —
and it's so easy:

Just turn to the proper alphabetical and classified
listing and you have the answer.

use your Directory
THE
COTTER MOVING & STORAGE Co.
86 YEARS OF COTTER SERVICE

AGENTS FOR AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

Local and
Long Distance
Moving

Storage
Packing
Crating

We Specialize in Packing for Overseas Shipment

265-273 WEST BOWERY STREET
PHONE 376-3131

KNICKERBOCKER

AKRON'S LEADING
MOVERS

"In Safe Hands"

Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.

PALLETTIZED HOUSEHOLD STORAGE

MERCHANDISE WAREHOUSING

U.S. CUSTOMS BONDED WAREHOUSE

EXPORTS — IMPORTS

1090 WEST WILBETH ROAD
Phone 753-0336
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Fireproof Constructed and Heated Furniture Storage Warehouse
Specializing in the Careful, Considerate Care of Your Household Goods
Special Treatment for Moth Prevention
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONES
Office and WAREHOUSE
535-1586
543 GRANT STREET
9. C. C License 18222 Agent for Trans-American Van Lines, Inc
PHONE
376-2027
and
825-4253
NURSING HOMES
Your Inspection Invited Anytime
THE STOW NURSING HOME
FOR WOMEN
14 BED NURSING HOME
PRIVATE and SEMI-PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE
STATE AND COUNTY LICENSED AND RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS
3480 KENT RD., STOW
PHONE 686-5526
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON RT 5 IN STOW
ANGELINE ZURZOLO OWNER AND ADMINISTRATOR
HARTVILLE MANOR
NURSING HOME
ELDERLY - CHRONIC
HARTVILLE MANOR INVITES YOUR INSPECTION
OF THEIR NEW ALL - BRICK RANCH STYLE HOME
SITUATED ON 8 LANDSCAPED ACRES. LOW RATES.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 699-3028
1420 SMITH-KRAMER RD. (Just West of Rt. 43) HARTVILLE, OHIO
THE CITY DIRECTORY

Does not compete with any other advertising medium, but supplements and complements all other forms of mercantile publicity. Intelligent Directory Advertising describes desirable merchandise attractively and directs you to the door of the man who has it for sale.
AKRON SAVINGS BUILDING

7 W. BOWERY Phone 434-4151

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE SPACE

WITH A RAMP CONNECTION TO THE MUNICIPAL PARKING DECK

Located in the heart of Downtown Akron
OFFICE BUILDING

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Corner of Main, Bowery and Church Streets

Location—Is the Most Important Consideration in Selecting Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING covering one-half city block in the choicest section of Akron's downtown business district offers:

Select Tenantry
Efficient Service
Personal Management
Strategic Location
Ample Parking and Transportation Facilities
24-Hour Watchman Service

The SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
159 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE: 535-4103
NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLY, Inc.

77 Years of Service

- OFFICE SUPPLIES
- OFFICE EQUIPMENT
- DRAFTING EQUIPMENT
- SHOP EQUIPMENT
- SHELVING

183 W. MARKET STREET
PHONE 376-8156
PATRON PARKING REAR

ORNAMENTAL IRON

INTERIOR STAIR RAILING - IDEAL FOR SPLIT LEVEL HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT FROM FACTORY TO YOU
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING DESIGNED TO EXACT
FIT FOR STAIR OR STEP-DOWN USE, COMPLETE IN-
STALLATION INCLUDED IN OUR LOW, LOW PRICE

PROSPECT
ORNAMENTAL IRON CO.
rear 3593 WILLIAMSON RD., STOW, O. Call 688-3833

365 Days on the Job

Is the CITY DIRECTORY. If your business is fully
displayed in it there is no doubt as to the benefit to you.
IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

... Patronize Them
BIRMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
PAPER MERCHANTS

ROBERT E. MILLER, Manager
DONALD E. TURNER, Sales Manager

Wholesale Distributors
HIGH GRADE PRINTING PAPERS
KRAFT WRAPPINGS, JANITOR SUPPLIES

760 KILLIAN RD.
AKRON 44319

AREA CODE 216 644-8875

Copco papers
The finest papers for every purpose

PRINTERS • ADVERTISING AGENCIES •
ART STUDIOS • CAPTIVE IN-PLANT SHOPS
and MANY OTHER FINE PEOPLE USE
THE PRODUCTS, FACILITIES and
SERVICES OF:

THE CENTRAL OHIO PAPER COMPANY

5905 GRANT AVE.  CLEVELAND, OHIO 44105 (216) 883-1675
227 W. EXCHANGE ST  AKRON, OHIO 44302 (216) 883-1675
THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.

Wholesale Only

"A Paper for Every Purpose"

PRINTING PAPERS
ENVELOPES
ANNOUNCEMENTS
GUMMED PAPERS
SPECIALTIES

GUMMED TAPE
TISSUE PAPERS
PAPER CUPS
WRAPPING PAPERS
WATERPROOF PAPERS
CORRUGATED PAPERS
BAGS

NAPKINS
PAPER TOWELS
TOILET TISSUE
PAPER DISHES
TWINES

1380 MAIN STREET, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone 929-4436

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS, Inc.

ESTABLISHED 1912

MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD, METAL and PLASTIC PATTERNS and MODELS
of every description

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
PROMPT SERVICE

297 N. ARLINGTON STREET 44305
PHONE 434-6191

THE LOGICAL PLACE
TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quick-est place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
PHOTO-ENGRAVING
ZINC
ENGRAVERS
48 SOUTH SUMMIT ST. - AKRON 8, OHIO
376-6129

"Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Over Half a Century"

Rohrich
CORPORATION

PHOTO FILM DEVELOPERS

W. HALAMAY PHOTO FINISHERS
PORTRAIT and COMMERCIAL WORK
24 Hour Service

1311 GRANT ST. Phone 773-4216
FORBS STANFORD CO.
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER OVER 49 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Specializing in
INDUSTRIAL PLUMBING AND HEATING
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
756 Upson Phone 434-5914

SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING IS OUR BUSINESS
General Repair Work and Prompt Service
PHONE 733-2118 2423 MOGADORE ROAD

PRINTERS
THE F. W. ORTH COMPANY
PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS
OF FINE COLOR PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
for over 40 years
PHONE US AT 923-0461
2035 SECOND ST. • CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

A COMPLETE TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE
MONOTYPE
INTERTYPE
FOREIGN LANGUAGE COMPOSITION
HAND COMPOSITION
REPRODUCTIVE PROOFS
PHOTOTYPE
TYPE ORNAMENTS
LETTERPRESS & OFFSET PRINTING
PLASTIC BOOK BINDING
REAPP TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE, INC.
255 James Street 535-5173
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT

Our Services Include
- COMMERCIAL
- INDUSTRIAL
- PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
- RENTALS
- RESIDENTIAL SALES
- MORTGAGE LOANS
- INSURANCE
- APPRAISALS

OVER 52 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

S.D. STANSON CO.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
137 S. MAIN ST
Phone 376-2181

BEDOR RESIDENTIAL DIVISION
2650 W. MARKET ST.
Phone 867-4000

ADVERTISING with a PUNCH....

It's the punch that counts - in the right place. Your ad in the DIRECTORY will deliver the right punch in the right place.
TO BUY  

TO SELL

GILLESPIE-PILCHER

Realtors

REAL ESTATE - BUILDERS - INSURANCE

931 PORTAGE TRAIL  929-1891
215 E. WATERLOO RD.  773-5115
PILGRIM SQUARE at W. MARKET  836-9105

CUYAHOGA FALLS
AKRON
AKRON

HOWELL-VIGGERS

Corporation

Real Estate  Established 1933  Insurance
376-7111

403-406 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG., AKRON

8760

AD HOURS PER YEAR

8760 hours — 365 days — day and night, the directory works for you. All advertisers are listed under their respective business headings — in alphabetical order for easy reference. It will pay you to —

...use Directory Advertising
SEAL REALTY INC.
M W Seal, Pres
653 W. MARKET ST. • AKRON • Phone 762-8933
2779 FRONT • CUYAHOGA FALLS • Phone 929-0501

SPALDING REALTY CO.
1715 W. BOWERY STREET
Phone 762-9228
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE

LAND DEVELOPERS
Residential • Commercial
HOME SITES
ACREAGE
FARMS
Tel. 762-6448
REALTORS - 175 W. EXCHANGE ST.

D & B PRODUCTS CO., Inc.
CASH PAID FOR
HIDES, PELTS, TALLOW CRACKLINGS and BONES
MANUFACTURERS OF PROTEIN FEEDS
RENDERING PLANT
OFFICE AND WORKS
770 CUYAHOGA STREET
Phone 263-7316 - 378-1021
Also Plants at Cleveland and Youngstown, Ohio
the same fine food that grandma enjoyed is still being served at
YOUNG’S

- Business Lunches Served Daily
- Wide Variety of Evening Meals
- Delicious Steaks
- Chicken • Sea Foods
- Banquet Facilities For Large And Small Parties
- Complete Evening Menu

Phones 745-6116 and 745-0071
2744 MANCHESTER ROAD

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

HARRY LIBERMAN, PRES.
HAROLD BUFF, GEN’L. MGR.
WM. F. ROSENBLATT, VICE-PRES.
JACK LIBERMAN, SALES MGR.

WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.
ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
GENERAL ELECTRIC and MONCRIEF FURNACES
FOR RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL and INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS
580 Wooster Ave.
Phone 434-6178

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

* * *

The City Directory
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.
310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

Quality Rubber Products :: Industrial Supplies :: Safety Equipment

- Abrasives, Coated
- Aerquip Hose and Fittings
- Alemite Fittings, Hand and Power Guns
- Belting, V-Belts and Lacing
- Bitumastic Protective Paints, Rustoleum
- Browning Sheaves, Sprocket and Chain Drives
- Couplings and Clamps
- Fire Extinguishers
- Gas-lets, Rubber, Asbestos, and Cork
- Hose and Tubing
- Ladders, Safety, Step, and Extension
- Mallets
- Mats, Matting and Stair Treads
- Oil Dr. Absorbent
- Parking and Valves
- Permatex Products
- Rubber Coats, Boots and Aprons
- Rustoleum
- Safety Cans
- Sandblast Stencil and Accessories
- Tape, Electrical, Masking, Scotch and Friction

Phone 535-7105

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS

CARDINAL RUBBER COMPANY
939 WOOSTER ROAD, N.
BARBERTON, OHIO
QUALITY MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC RUBBER
METAL ADHESION-CAST-INJECTION MOLDED PLASTIC PRODUCTS-VINYL FOAM
PHONE 745-2191

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS

It isn't the cost — it's the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
where
imagination
takes shape
production goes faster . . .
quality stays higher . . .
with the best machinery
in the rubber and plastics
industry
AKRON SAND BLAST & METALLIZING CO.
E C "GENE" WARNER PRES AND GEN MGR
INDUSTRIAL BLAST CLEANING – PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Liquid Honing - Tumble Blasting - Lime Blasting
MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE – CORROSION PREVENTION
Automobiles - Tanks - Molds - Structural Steel
Painting for Road and Construction Equipment

1031 LAMBERT
BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONES - 753-4643, 753-8458, 753-8618

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $15,000
BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP
See Us for First Mortgage Loans

524 Park Ave., W., Barberton, O. Phone 753-8411

BRANCH OFFICES
3444 MANCHESTER ROAD
NORTON VILLAGE
PHONE 644-2278
PHONE 825.9913

"TELL THEM WHAT YOU SELL"

ADVERTISE IN YOUR DIRECTORY....
North Akron Savings Association

"YOUR FRIENDLY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION"

TEMPLE SQUARE AKRON 16, OHIO

158-160 E CUHAYOGA FALLS AVE COR N MAIN PHONE 434-9137

The Permanent Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Akron

55 EAST MILL STREET Phone 253-7105

Safe for Savings Since 1894
Insured Up To $10,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
5% PAID ON SAVINGS

SCRAP METAL DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

Direct Mill Representatives For
SCRAP IRON and STEEL MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT

AKRON, OHIO
470 N. Arlington Street Phone 434-8165

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Ave. Phone 782-1174
O’CONNOR STEEL CO., INC.  
100 LINCOLN STREET

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR


FISHING IN THE RIGHT SPOT?

Have you ever noticed a dejected fisherman sitting for hours, without even a nibble — and the small boy fifty feet away pulling in the big ones?

It’s just a case of fishing in the right spot. The directory is the right spot for your advertising — it will produce the results — the big ones.

use your Directory-the RIGHTSPOT
SHEET METAL FABRICATORS

745-8225  DIAL  745-7087

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

Olson  SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
SHAPING METAL TO SHAPE YOUR FUTURE

METAL-CRAFTSMEN
PLUS
ENGINEERING — DESIGNING

WELDING — PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

BARBERTON'S MOST QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED
ALUMINUM AND STEEL WELDERS
EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL

TANKS • BOXES • DUST COLLECTORS
GEAR GUARDS • HOPPERS • HOODS
FORCED AIR • EXHAUST SYSTEMS

465 GLENN ST.       BARBERTON, OHIO
THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT . . . .

Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
JIM'S SHOE SERVICE
JIM GATES, Prop.

SHOE REPAIRING  ORTHOPEDIC WORK

Agency for Ortho-Vent shoes

495 EAST CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.
AKRON, OHIO 44310

SHOPPING CENTERS

CONSUMER OWNED
CO-OP

Through Patronage and Investment the people of Akron own and control democratically their local CO-OP Stores

SUPERMARKETS
1201 S ARLINGTON  773-7811
2084 MOGADORE ROAD  784-5562
1375 COLEY ROAD  864-5485
2885 STATE ROAD  923-7304
3301 W KENT ROAD  688-3328
130 31st NW, BARBERTON  825-3300

CO-OP OPTICAL PLAN
1201 S ARLINGTON  724-1275
2317 MANCHESTER ROAD  753-2266
3275 W KENT ROAD  688-8244
2858 W MARKET  836-9501

CO-OP HEARING AID SALES & SERVICE
1201 S ARLINGTON  724-1275

HIGHER QUALITY - LOWER PRICES - BETTER SERVICE
The Cotter
MERCHANDISE STORAGE
CO.

ESTABLISHED 1882

Merchandise Warehouses - Storage and Distribution

7 Downtown and Outlying Warehouses

Low Insurance Rates - Covered Truck Docks

Pool Car Distribution

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN AKRON

General Office 131 N. Summit St.
Mailing Address P.O. Box 808, Akron, Ohio 44309
Phone 376-3136
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS, FABRICATORS
AND ERECTORS OF
STEEL STRUCTURES

CONTINUOUS SERVICE
SINCE 1896

CARBON AND ALLOY
HOT ROLLED STEEL PLATES
THICKNESSES FROM 1/8" TO 23"
For Use in the Mold and Die Industries and for Miscellaneous
Machining and Fabricating Applications

ELECTRIC EYE FLAME CUTTING
SURFACE GRINDING
42" & 84" Blanchard Grinding — 80"×150" Horizontal Grinding
84"×192" Planer Miller
NORMALIZING & ANNEALING — 8 FT ×16 FT. CAPACITY

1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
Phone - 253-5121
PLANTS IN AKRON AND DAYTON, OHIO
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
(Incorporated 1916)
FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE

FABRICATORS and ERECTORS
of STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and
Grills, Fire Escapes

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars

1131 JOHNSTON ST. Phone 434-7156
ZIP CODE 44305
SUMMIT COUNTY'S LARGEST STEEL SUPPLY CENTER

COMPLETE FABRICATING & ERECTING FACILITIES FOR
MISCELLANEOUS & ARCHITECTURAL METALS
SHEARING - BENDING - SAWING - WELDING
PUNCHING - THREADING

929 SWEITZER AVE.
AKRON, OHIO 44311
762-8874
BARS - STRUCTURALS
SHEETS
PLATE - PIPE

F M BERNERT, Pres and Gen Mgr
D F KEPPLE, Sec
W G BURKARDT, Treas
THE SERVICE IRON AND STEEL CO.
LIGHT STEEL FABRICATORS
SPECIAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STEEL TANKS AND DUCT WORK
FOR RUBBER LINING PURPOSES
Representatives Ryerson "E-Z" Free Machinimg Mold Plate
929 KLING ST.
PHONE 253-9147

THE LOGICAL PLACE TO LOOK FOR IT...
Think of the DIRECTORY when you are looking for names and addresses and street locations. It's the logical and quickest place to get the information you want. Use the DIRECTORY.
JUST RITE EQUIPMENT CO.

SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES and CHEMICALS

Exclusive Distributor of Tabex Chemicals

HOURS MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY 9-9
THURSDAY—SATURDAY 9-4  SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

2815 BAILEY ROAD  CUYAHOGA FALLS  Phone 929-2835

TOOL MAKERS

SUPERIOR TOOL & DIE CO.
830 TRYON AVENUE
AKRON, OHIO 44310

TOOLS - DIES - METAL STAMPING - WELDED ASSEMBLIES

Phone 376-2101
J H RICE, Pres

TOOLS – PNEUMATIC

Bellows-Valvair

200 W. EXCHANGE
Phone 762-0471

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF
PNEUMATIC AND HYDRAULIC VALVES
CYLINDERS AND ALLIED INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
INCLUDING
ELECTRIC AND ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY
AKRON, OHIO
SEE US FOR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

We are Agents for All Leading Air—Rail—Steamship and Bus Lines Resort And Hotel Reservations

Phone 253-5551

THE FIRESTONE BANK
"Over Fifty Years of Continuous Service"

MAIN OFFICE
1115 SOUTH MAIN ST., AKRON

CHAPEL HILL OFFICE
1783 BRITAIN RD.

FAIRLAWN VILLAGE OFFICE
SUMMIT MALL

TRAVEL SERVICE

European Imports and Travel Service

FEATURING HUNGARIAN, GERMAN and SWISS DELICACIES
EASTERN EUROPEAN TOURS and GROUPS • IMMIGRATION CASES
1310 GRANT STREET Phone 773-2284

TRUCK EQUIPMENT

NATIONAL TOWING & SERVICE
DISTRIBUTORS OF
HERCULES GALLION TRUCK EQUIPMENT

DUMP BODIES
HYDRAULIC HOISTS
BODY CHANGE-OVER

SEMI-DUMP TRAILERS
LOAD-N-GATES
PTO U-JOINTS

396 WEST AVE. Phone 633-5923 TALLMADGE, OHIO
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING
WE RENT TUXEDOS AND SUMMER FORMALS
FARBER’S MEN’S SHOP
"THE STORE FOR LAD AND DAD"
TUSC. AND SECOND, BARBERTON 753-1738

TYPOGRAPHY

for the best in Typography

AKRON TYPESETTING COMPANY
We offer foundry, monotype and linotype composition, techn-process lettering, phototype, a complete photographic department, day and night service and many foreign language type faces

Akron, Ohio 44308
37 North High Street

for the best in Printing

DANNER PRESS, INC.
One of Ohio's largest printers featuring web-offset and sheet-fed lithography. Very large capacity for production of single and multi-color advertising pieces and publications. High speed bindery with complete mailing and shipping facilities.

VENTILATOR MANUFACTURERS

BURT Roof Ventilators
FREE FLOW GRAVITY
FREE FLOW FAN
STANDARD GRAVITY
RECTANGULAR GRAVITY
RELIEF VENTS
BALL BEARING REVOLVING
CENTRIFUGAL ROOF VENT FAN
LOW TYPE EXHAUST FAN
FREE EXHAUST FAN
VENTILATOR BASES
DAMPERS AND CONTROLS
THERMAVENT
MONOVENT CONTINUOUS VENTILATORS
MONITOR TYPE

Wall Louvers
Rolled Steel Angle Rings
Industrial Sheet Metal
PRODUCTS, STEEL, ALUMINUM, COPPER,
PROTECTED METAL, ETC

The BURT Manufacturing Company
44 EAST SOUTH ST, AKRON 44311 PHONE 762-0661
The Akron Welding and Spring Co.

Established 1912

Linde

- Oxygen
- Welding Rods
- Acetylene Apparatus

Linde Oxygen Tents - Masks Therapy Equipment

Lincoln

- Electrodes
- Electric or Gas Driven Machines
- Welding Accessories

Lincoln Oxygen and Puritan Anesthesia Gases and Supplies

RENTED - SOLD

WELDING and CUTTING EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES

"You break it... We fix it"

Springs and Helper Springs for all Cars and Trucks

Repairing Replacing Retempering Resetting Delco Shock Absorbers Air Springs

925 South Main Street Phone 762-0313

24 Hour Dependable Service
JO-CAL’S WIG SHOPPE

Complete Wig Sales and Service

1298A TALLMADGE AVE.
ANTHE’S SQUARE
AKRON, OHIO 44310
Phone 633-5740

MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 12-9
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, 10-6
SATURDAY, 11-5
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

Necessary to the complete and efficient equipment of every office.

The City Directory
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
ESTABLISHED 1886
Financial Security through Planned Protection
2872 WEST MARKET STREET  PHONE 867-2020

Our Services Include
- COMMERCIAL
- INDUSTRIAL
- PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
- RENTALS
- RESIDENTIAL SALES
- MORTGAGE LOANS
- INSURANCE
- APPRAISALS

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCT
OVER 50 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

S.D. Stanson Co.
REALTOR
137 S. MAIN ST 376-2181

Use Our Library of
Out-of-Town City Directories

A complete library of out-of-town City Directories is maintained especially for the reference use of our subscribers. We invite you to consult this library of up-to-date Directories when in need of names, addresses, and other information about firms and individuals in other cities.

This is a part of our service to local City Directory users
AKRON
BARBERTON
AND CUYAHOGA FALLS
STREET DIRECTORY

ABBEY AVE
See S Hawkins av

ABBEY AVE
From 384 Cedar west

ABBEY AVE
From 762 Eastward av south (Southwest)
Zip Code 44397
846 W Jeter Rd

ABBREY ROAD
(Green Township)
See Norton Suburban Directory

ABEL
From 851 Addison east to Grant (Southeast)
Zip Code 44311

ABERdeen
From 61 W to Cuyahoga Falls north to W Lovell av (Aberdeen Suburban Directory)
Zip Code 44310

ABERDEEN
See W Cuyahoga Falls av north to W Lovell av (Aberdeen Suburban Directory)
Zip Code 44310

"A" STREET
(Springfield Township)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

ABBOT COURT
From 384 Spicer west

ACATICA DRIVE
(Bath Township)
See Cuyahoga Suburban Directory

ACE DRIVE
(Coventry Township)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

ACKER AVE
(Lakeview Village, Springfield Twp)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

ACKLEY
From 432 Brunner court (Southwest)
Zip Code 44306

ACKLEY
From 432 Brunner court (Southwest)
Zip Code 44306

ACREE
See Acre Suburban

ACRES
See Acre Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

ADAMS
See Ams Suburban

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-7806</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane D.</td>
<td>733-7907</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td>733-8008</td>
<td>789 Pine St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eastland of Apartments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa W.</td>
<td>733-8109</td>
<td>101 Maple Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L.</td>
<td>733-8210</td>
<td>202 Cedar Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J.</td>
<td>733-8311</td>
<td>303 Elm St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kerns drive begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David F.</td>
<td>733-8412</td>
<td>404 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M.</td>
<td>733-8513</td>
<td>505 Linden St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R.</td>
<td>733-8614</td>
<td>606 Maple St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New View Apartments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert L.</td>
<td>733-8715</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda A.</td>
<td>733-8816</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-8917</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shaker Heights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>733-9018</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9119</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9220</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Otterbein Drive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David F.</td>
<td>733-9321</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>733-9422</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R.</td>
<td>733-9523</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hillview Apartments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert L.</td>
<td>733-9624</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda A.</td>
<td>733-9725</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9826</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shaker Heights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>733-9927</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9028</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9129</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>733-9230</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9331</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9432</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shaker Heights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>733-9533</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9634</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9735</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9836</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9937</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>733-9038</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shaker Heights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily R.</td>
<td>733-9139</td>
<td>101 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B.</td>
<td>733-9240</td>
<td>202 Willow Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S.</td>
<td>733-9341</td>
<td>303 Linden St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
o
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CONTINUOUS SERVICE

OVER 52 YEARS

S.D.

~l,l~~~,"co.

COMMERCIAL INOUSTRIAL
and PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
137 S MAIN ST PHONE 376-2181
BeDOR DIVISION
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
26S0 W MARKET PHONE 867-4000
BROAD BLVD

1968-69 AKRON DIRECTORY

101 Mullis Eleanor

434-0289

111 Brett J J @
. . - West Side
40 Sokol F & C Co

253-8242
376-4154
434-7511

56 Keefe Mrs Eva
nogers '\:[ary M
(JI)

376-7202
376-8058

lIolms Mrs A M@

8Il Sat Upholstering

"

Kuraczyk S L

SG! vakon John Apartments
(1)

Nakeo John@

(2) Cant....ell Y>tr"S !>lary
(3) ~rwln Bruce

762-1901

(4) 'lwnnson Pete

(5) Green s c

88 Vacant Storeroom
90 Scay Mrs \ n-gtnta

@

92 Wigley Thoa @
, Palmer L T
Strll)cr Ruth

762-6621
376-3398
253-8658

94 Apartments
(1) Green SA

(2)

vncaet

(5)

Kfrl~k

(Ij

Walter
Duke Mar:\,

(7)
(8)

Vacant
Vacant

104 Ingersoll Mrs II F@
106

tee

Mrs C A

108 S)nluta Paul @

naenam R

E

762-3533

253-2426
376-2623
376-8744

BROAD BLVD
(Cuyahoga Falls 44221)
From Cllyahoga River wellt to City
Limits Intersecting Front at 2003
__
North Side
21 Cit} Poultry Co
928-2922
Front intersects
121 Poet LOUise E @
928-1451
125 Vaughn Mach Co
928-2111
Texaco Sta
928-0802
141
2d intersects
227 Whipple Carnl B @
928-8652
237 Vacant
247 MeCIlire Glen@
928-2537
3d tntersecte
307 Jackson E P @J
928-3200
Bcchtel Kathryn
928-8806
Sines R J
928-4589
325 Schultz P E @
923-3255
335 Weigand T L@
345 ;\Iauro A C
928-5384
4th intersects
411 Jurkoshck A J e
929-2582
417 Jackson Wm@
928-5339
425 Ferguson R E e
928-9954
431 Vacant
439 Pepe V J@
923-0596
5th intersects
507 Hahn Mrs L B @
923-0869
928-5797
515 StansHeld Helen @
521 pfeiffer J S@
928-9479
543 nteecn w W@
923-6624
6th intersects
urs Brollghton J F@
623 S}kora Mrs M R @
611 Smtth David @
923-6181
639 Stevens 'hchael @
923-5970
6H Taylor Mrs C B @
928-6757
7th intersects
709 Wei shy C B e
928-3445
923-9371
725 uctctch G L
928-1302
735 Handley H H e
745 Derry J E @
928-9720
8th Intersects
807 Klein Irving @J
928-3246
815 BartonDW@
923-8315
835 Steeg P S e
928-5998
845 Wagstaff D A e
923-1052
9th intersects
907 Dartholomev. Dr A P §
929-3505
917 Oman A J@
923-0324
927 Hllillwill R E @
928-3346
937 Dutt Mrs E G @
928-9176
10th intersects
1009 Louis l-Irs M C @
929-1707
JOl9 iller J G@
928_8015
1029 Toome} Steve@
928-7082
1039 Capes G L@
928-3849
11th intersects
(MaUing address Cuya Falls 44223)
1109 StephellBon 0 W@
1119 Thorn C W
923-1624
1139 Garmon T P@
928-5566
12th intersects
13th intersects
1319 Vacant
1331 Mackin W D@
923-4437
1339 Wll!er Mrs V n @
928-3560
14th intersects
1407 Bryan J H@
923-4064
1423 Hawldns Mrs 0 M @
926-5891
1431 Hoover A O@
929-5964
1439 Tbomu D J@
926-1847
15tb intersects
1507 Glienther Mrs M E @
928-6334
1515 Garske W C@
923-7739

rene

1523 NippIer :Mrs ME e
928-2976
1539 Zitek M F @
929-2145
16th intersects
1607 Coulson Mrs L E
923-2974
1615 Mc}er Bruce@
1627 Warfield T J@J
923-8506
17th intersects
1707 Barrett H B@J
923_2934
1715 McClanahan Mrs v R@ 929-1233
1723 Peterson Pnt@
928-8949
1731 Koza J G@
928-9174
1739 Carney L C@
928_4914
18th mtersects
1807 Goulding AIbert Jr @
929-1791
928_5218
1817 Dbeon Mrs C L@
1837 Davis "Irs 1'01 S@
928-3150
19tb intersects
1907 LIvergood R B @
928-1910
1917 Magee Hclen L@
1927 Sn}der D F
928_5237
1937 Johnson J J <iii
20th mteesects
2007 Ryan R E @
928-9136
2015 Runyon R J@
921_41l8
2023 Loftus James Jr @
928-8257
2039 Eppeleln Wm@
762-7249
21st intersects
928-0322
2117 Modugno Anthony@
State rd intersects
2231 Leuchtag Dr II H
923-4111
923_4831
" Traul Dr D M
2239 Apartments
(1) Mekeal J £.
929-1397
(2) Ross Mrs AIlcL D
923-7547
(3) Weyand Mrs D A
923-6368
(4) Mekeal E W@
928-1092
(5) \lekeal C F
928-5715
23d mtersects
2109 zmtet W G
928-21118
2J11 Loncbur D M
923-11211
2'H9 ~luvel} Mrs 1I M @
928-2481
923-3564
2321 Grosjean It E
2129 Banker Robcrta ~1 @
921-6261
2331 Dawson Mrs £. "I
928-1266
2339 McCue W H
928-0148
24th contlnucs
2407 "o~otn} G C
923-6404
2409 Forshew Dr F C
92Q-4360
923-7025
2417 Carson R J
929~1100
2419 Moser D L
921-7G23
2427 Rummell Mrs t V
2429 Hester \lrs II L @J
928-2045
2437 Wade R L
923-1282
928_4143
2439 Trostle C N
25th continues
2505 Adams Mrs A F @
9~1-3118
929-0270
2507 Pack Thns
2513 Combs C C@
923_5490
2515 Schnedarek Mrs Mary
928-4837
25~9 Vacant
2531 Scaletta L J
928-5654
2537 Clingerman A 'f
929-4962
2539 Chollm T P
929-5668
26th intersects
2607 McClan 1 J e
928-5536
2615 Kremer F J@
928_1900
2625 DeLnng E II e
928-G189
2G35 Kuchenbrod R E s
923-5510
923-5938
2645 Deeds J E s
27th begins
2717 Cook H A@
923-3330
2731 Curr\ w R @l
928-6390
. . South Side
(MaIling address Cuya Falls 44221)
20 Vaughn \lach Co
928-2111
Front Intersects
122 Vaughn Mach Co
130 Pilgrim Lnlted Church of Christ
928-4547
2d mtersects
248 Babak Frank
3d intersects
310 Gordon 0 K
929-1270
923_2367
316 Hall F A
923_1474
330 Richardson J "@
338 Thomas Jeanette
340 Brickner' J $
923-5780
346 Qllaltroccht F J
929-4083
923-1093
34i! Dbeon 'Irs' E
4th intersects
406 Stlnard C II
923-3G76
928_1685
'eale \Irs J P
" Calhoon W II
412 Work ;\Irs M E $
928-6839
Work EI Co
928-6839
5th mtersects
506 Vacant
508 Jonea T B
929-1517
524 BOlle~ T C @
929-5277
544 CIl}a Falb Communlt} "Y"
923-5223
YMCA (Cllya Fllils Branch)
923_5223
YWCA Branch
923-5223
6th intersects
608 Smith F 0
923-1355
616 Horo PR@
923-3372
624 Searl Mrs F K @
926-6691
928-8831
632 Andersou J H @
640 Holland Mrs S N @
928-4574

e

e

s

649 Baranchtk A E @
7th intersects
708 Graham H B@
714 KllIl.ffman H B e
722 Salvo G D
730 Koby -r P@
738 Heinl A H e
746 Keener A D@
8th intersects
800 James Frank@
814 IUckman R E @
820 Cunningham R T@
838 Ingram Mrs J H@
846 Rahmlow F E @
9th intersects
906 \Htllams C R @
914 cennreaaro D J
916 AlfOtl.Bo Yolanda
930 Perrin J T
938 \eenman V S@
10th intersccts
1010 bhtIHng Mrs H F@
1020 Jones Mrs M E @J
1030 Nkholas R N@
1040 Haywood D A e

e

923_1534
928_4331
928-6887
929-3269
929-0483
O~9~0398

921-1626
923-8812
923-1469
928-1401
928-5170
928-8969
923-0963
929-5502
928-3337
923-2370
929-2045
928_9662
928_0166
928_1695
9~8-2359

11th intersects
(Matling address Cuya Falls 44223)
1110 Kllnc K K@
928-8284
1120 Goudie J J@
928-8985
1130 "Ilkollishck H R e
928-8725
12th Intereecte
92J-7911
1210 walter o o e
1220 LoPresti John@
923-6087
1230 vacant
1240 Casey P J@
926-8397
13th intersects
1310 Mitchell II S@
928-7592
1320 ApartmLnts
(1) FlshLr t C@
928-3879
(2) Roush Mrs F'drth
O~3-8480
(3) L'rmmertae Mrs H J
028-7890
1332 Apartments
(1) Heard Pansy !II
923-9835
(2) VOIlgh Mrs \I P
928-2568
(3) Baker Mrs Pauhne F
923-5171
(4) stmmonc. Mrs M A
923-3956
929-4658
(5) Slota D A
(6)

vacant

1340 ClevLrrlon r w e
14th intersects
1412 Petersen \lrs H A@
1424 Chandl"r C n e
1432 Hook E L@
14-10 Felter K A @
15th intersects
1508 Dr""s Mar} @
1516 \~cbh RoLt ~
1524 Blank 'I F @
1532 Megenhnrdt M A@
16th intersects
1608 Corrado C A $
1616 [}QUs Vlctor@
1624 Robson Marie A@
IG32 Dionne M J@
1640 \layer Mrs 'I I @
17th Intersccts
1708 RlrlKe W F $
1716 Garl T A@
1724 Dddlng W G '§)
1732 Largenton 1 L @
1740 Hager Mrs R H 0
18th Intersects
1808 Cole 'Irs Dor-othy '§)
18H Gluvna T G '.2:
1828 Beidler R F s
19th intersects
1908 Smith wuey e
1918 'larrlott L A 1')
1928 oceee G D ':ll
1938 'leIoy R F @
20th Intersects
2008 Rltzmnn J w §
2016 Fiasco !'II A §
2024 Ranney ~lrs A B '§)
2032 Shaffer Mrs ME'§)
2040 Zlll chek R A ~
21st Intersects
2108 Endlich \Irs 'I E '§)
State rd Intersects
2240 Kendall W T Co Inc
Guyton Dr R A
Kraus Dr Henry
,2250 Kraus A Cnnst Co
2310
2312
2320
2322
2330
2332
2340
2344
2408
2424
2428
2432
2436
2440
2444

23d intersects
Appleby Kathryn C
Burgnn Mrs E E @
Cort Mrs OaiS}
Campbell Mrs E F
Information Refused
Pick Dr A L
Aldrich M L
Sullivan J E
Gary II B@
LeFever Dr Leroy
George Dr R J
MUler F H@
SulllDger Leis
Bowlby N M @
lJ,obertson Roberta

928-0118
923-4410
923_9105
9211-5258
929-3779
923_0307
929-1029
021-3931
929-2283
lJ23-3443
921-3%3
923-7430
928-2368
928-7676
928-8270
928-9972
929-2374
921-6989
923-1961
923-60G2
923-1581
928-7209
928-9812
928_4648
923-2659
928-4667
928-6651
928-1449
921-8988
929_1042
928-7772
928-3636
923-7010
921-7010
92J-4859
923-6323
923-6600
929-4181
929-35J3
923-4510
929-3947
929-0160
923-5729
92!J-5663
923-7902
928-6119
929-1523

2490
2500
"
2506
2510
2514
2516
2530
2534
2550
2608
2616
2622
2700
2704
2710
2730

WoodrJIff Mrs Mildred
Gougler P S@
Gaugler L T Reliltor
Wright R N
Wagner Mrs Marian
preston A P@
Wick A H
Adama Mra T L
Frankovich M J
Woolard r.IrIl Fern
Schumacher- H F @
Mmer J N@
Hunnell Dale L @
26th Intersects
Harvey S J@
WUllams R L @
Mungo Or V A@J
Crawford A J@

e

e

'" w
928-5313
928-5313
928-9142
929-4145
928-2715
928_4716
928-6266
928-7046
923-3259
928-8801
923-2202
929-2160
921-1111
928-9511
928-9939

U1

'oZ"
Z
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o
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BROADVIEW AVE
(Barberton 44203)
From 1428 Grand blvd cast
. . North Side
255 Sh<X:key Betty
241 sexton G u @
745-2818
. . South SIde
250 Snyder E E e
745-9675

BROADVIEW AVE
(Copley Township)
Sec Darberton Suburban Directory

BROADVIEW ROAD
(Richfield Township)
Sec West Richfield Road

BROADVIEW ROAD
(Tallmadge and Springfield Twp)
See Cuyu t aus Sub",rbnn mrectory

BROADWAY (North)
from 9<; E Market north to Furnace
(Central) :rIp Code 1-74 44108 75-out
44304
__ East Side
Journal alley begins
21 Thomas L \I@
434-8307
31 f rnest Motor [on
535--<l378
37 A~ls Hent-A-Car S Inc
762-02JI
83-89 Furnlsbed Apartments
Perklns mter-eects
IJ &0

aa

AC&YRR
Ite rte cc-p-r ruck IHv
535-2621
SCott Howard
vacant
Vacant
__ "est Side
22-28 Broadway Parking
34 Swlr,hart 1I S InL
42 D D Foods Corp
762-0511
70 Dd of EdllC.ltlon
253-2111
Perklns intersects
B &, 0 RR
ACLYRR
110 Ak Coca-CoIa Co Garage
111
121
123
125

BROADWAY (South)
from 94 E \Iarket south to F Chestnut
(Central) ZIp Code 4410~
. . East Side
17 vacant Storeroom
Ralls Thos
434-~851
'1"tz D F
Lane Sanfnrd
19 Realty ICo
17('~0944
Warranty Ab &. I Co
17G-0941
Drean Co Tbe
535-1050
'larker 'Irs A :II
21 Beale Harold
535-!I3..1
23 Ak Auto Radio S Inc
762-2393
39 Central Bop Church
253-3903
57 Fire Station l\n 1
Fire Dept Office
253-8197
61 Trapas T A (.0
253-3184
" £.ndrL~~' R
253-8253
71 ..... arren Radio Co
434-6668
75 EPa~iialn~~~sre

376-3195

149-59 Terminal Wh,e Inc
762-9047
177 City Health Dept
376-1431
207 Sllmmlt Co Garage
376-1411
, SUmmit Co Auto 11t1e Dept
376-1411
211-15 Parkbere Co
225 JOlleph ParkIng
E Center lnteraeci8
253 McFalls Parking
376-J235
259 Greyhound Terminal
434-9185
" Eastern GLines
434-9185
Plck-a-Way Cafeteria
434-7414
" Aid BaH Bonding Co
434-2221

:l>
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The KRAUS-LEXANDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDERS
2250 BROAD BLVD

Commercial — Residential

PHONE 923-4859

The Burke Directory Co.'s

CORNWILL DRIVE (Springfield Township)
See Burbo Suburban Directory

CORONADO AVE
(Bath Township)
See Cuys Falla Suburban Directory

CORSO AVE
From opposite 27 stars at north
See winter Suburban Guide Zip Code 44302

CORNELL DRIVE
(Springfield Township)
See Burbo Suburban Directory

Cr 436-1329

The TRIANGLE BUILDING
W. J. WHEELTON, PRESIDENT

The insurance building

301 N. SHADY GROVE ROAD

317-812-6968

The insurance building

178

The BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

923-4859
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice A.</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty B.</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>555-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol C.</td>
<td>789 Pine Path</td>
<td>555-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David D.</td>
<td>101 Cedar Rd</td>
<td>555-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E.</td>
<td>234 Maple St</td>
<td>555-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F.</td>
<td>567 Birch Ave</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger H.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold H.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica J.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen K.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee L.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred M.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy N.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga O.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia P.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Q.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel R.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan S.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri T.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbek U.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie V.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xander X.</td>
<td>1234 Pine Blvd</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Y.</td>
<td>567 Maple St</td>
<td>555-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechariah Z.</td>
<td>890 Oak Dr</td>
<td>555-8901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
action line calls 253-5118
want ads, 376-7731

1969-08 akron directory

akron beacon journal

ohio's complete newspaper

253-3011

all other calls

rental national building inc. 253-3002

akron, ohio
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# Akron National Bank and Trust Company

**The Directory**

## In the book "Akron National Bank and Trust Company".

### Names and Addresses

#### Names and Addresses in the book, page 278.

**JEWETT**
- From 300 E Broad st [North (East)]
- 7th Ave 44305
- 222 Highlander M S V D [South (East)]
- 108 South Ave 44303
- 311 Park Ave Rd [South (East)]

**JOAN OF ARC CIRC**
- From Marline Lake N. Blvd, 1st
- 222 & 4th Ave M D B [South (East)]
- 1725 Polaris Ave Rd [West (North)]
- 187 Roberts E C [South (East)]

**JOEL DRIVE**
- (Mogadore) See Cub A Falls Subdirectory.

**JOHN CLARK LANE**
- (Illinois) See Cub A Falls Subdirectory.

**JOHN LAND AVE**
- From 805 West 27th Rd [South (East)]
- 1125 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]
- 1129 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]
- 1130 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]

**JOHNS AVE**
- From Opposite 1000 North 27th Rd [North (East)]
- 1142 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]
- 1144 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]
- 1148 Lander Ave Rd [South (East)]

**JOHNSON**
- From Junction of Steppler and L. South 1st
- 1000 and Opposite 1000 North 27th Rd [North (East)]

**JOHNSTON**
- From junction of Spicier and L South 1st
- 1000 and Opposite 1000 North 27th Rd [North (East)]

**JOLLY**
- From 312 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JULIET**
- From 412 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JULIO**
- From 322 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUVENILE DRIVE**
- From 332 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 342 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 352 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 362 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 372 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 382 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 392 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 402 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 412 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 422 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 432 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 442 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 452 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 462 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 472 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 482 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 492 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 502 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 512 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 522 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 532 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 542 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 552 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 562 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 572 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 582 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 592 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 602 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 612 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 622 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 632 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 642 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 652 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 662 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 672 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 682 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 692 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 702 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 712 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 722 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 732 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 742 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 752 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 762 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 772 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 782 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 792 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 802 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 812 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 822 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 832 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 842 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 852 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 862 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 872 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 882 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 892 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 902 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 912 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 922 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 932 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 942 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 952 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 962 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 972 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 982 West 3rd St [North (East)]

**JUWELL DR**
- From 992 West 3rd St [North (East)]
"We'd like to be your Banker!"

**AKRON NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY**

**LARCHMONT ROAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1894</th>
<th>Pleasants Grove @</th>
<th>303-7791</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>fireside B @</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Larchmont Heights</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Lewis Hill</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Larchmont</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Goodnight B @</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Northfield</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Bay View</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Forest Heights</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Highland Heights</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Westfield Heights</td>
<td>303-7791</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAURAL SHORES**

- From May yard and 1st south of Campbell (Southwest)
- Yale interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwood interactions

**LAUREN HAMMERSLEY**

- From 2364 Bemus av (Southwest)
- Zip Code 44306
- Unopened to Havelock

**LAURIE LANE**

- From 1377 Coventry east (Southwest)
- Zip Code 44306
- Unopened to Havelock

**LAURIN DRIVE**

- From 1377 Coventry east (Southwest)
- Zip Code 44306
- Unopened to Havelock

**LAURENCE T. G.**

- From 2364 Bemus av (Southwest)
- Zip Code 44306
- Unopened to Havelock

**LAURENCE COURT**

- From Harvard west 1st north of Campbell (Southwest)
- Zip Code 44301

**LAWTON**

- From 6700 east of w 8 street (East Akron)
- Zip Code 44321
- Northfield interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LAWRENCE**

- From 6700 east of w 8 street (East Akron)
- Zip Code 44321
- Northfield interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LAWRENCE ROAD**

- From 6700 east of w 8 street (East Akron)
- Zip Code 44321
- Northfield interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEADEN AVE**

- From 6700 east of w 8 street (East Akron)
- Zip Code 44321
- Northfield interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAGUE**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAVES**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAVES**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAVES**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAVES**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions

**LEAVES**

- From 150 S Market st (East)
- Zip Code 44308
- Northside interactions
- Harvard interactions
- Goodwill interactions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>123-456-7890</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>987-654-3210</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Johnson</td>
<td>111-222-3333</td>
<td>789 Pine Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
See opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.

**LILIAN ROAD**
From opposite 225 Kwoord ave west first north of Shafter 7ip Code 4313

**LIBERTY DRIVE**
See previous Liberty Subdivision boundary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Intersection</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Mrs. Hazel</td>
<td>745-2983</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>N Main St</td>
<td>Av. Intersect R</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-7881</td>
<td>1655 Showalter F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S B</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>S Main St</td>
<td>Kaaburg</td>
<td>753-5506</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>E Main St</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>1163 Taggart S Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Ave</td>
<td>W Main St</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T J</td>
<td>836-1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Ackerman</td>
<td>216-2611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Anderson</td>
<td>216-2623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Baker</td>
<td>216-2636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Bell</td>
<td>216-2649</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Brown</td>
<td>216-2662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Campbell</td>
<td>216-2675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cook</td>
<td>216-2688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Davis</td>
<td>216-2691</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edwards</td>
<td>216-2704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Fishman</td>
<td>216-2717</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Frank</td>
<td>216-2720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Garcia</td>
<td>216-2733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Graham</td>
<td>216-2746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hill</td>
<td>216-2759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Johnson</td>
<td>216-2772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kennedy</td>
<td>216-2785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lewis</td>
<td>216-2798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Matthews</td>
<td>216-2811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Miller</td>
<td>216-2824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Nelson</td>
<td>216-2837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Oakley</td>
<td>216-2850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Patel</td>
<td>216-2863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Quinn</td>
<td>216-2876</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Rabin</td>
<td>216-2889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sanchez</td>
<td>216-2902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Smith</td>
<td>216-2915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Taylor</td>
<td>216-2928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Thompson</td>
<td>216-2941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Turner</td>
<td>216-2954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. White</td>
<td>216-2967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
<td>216-2980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Young</td>
<td>216-2993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERRY LANE
See Cuyahoga Falls Subdivision Directory

THAYER
From end of Parma Rd north to E Cuyahoga Falls intersecting at 170 (North Akron) Zip Code 44310

THAYER AVE
From 205 E Woodside ave south to B Old Codrington Rd Zip Code 44310

THERESA ROAD
North Side

THEODORE
From 297 Tallmadge Rd west to Summit Lake blvd (Southwest) Zip Code 44314

THAYER
From 19327 Parkside Rd west to Summit Lake blvd (Southwest) Zip Code 44314

TERRY LANE
See Cuyahoga Falls Subdivision Directory

TERRACE AVE
From 527 S Calumet rd (East) Zip Code 44310

TERRACE DRIVE
From 15370 South blvd (East) Akronterr Zip Code 44320
See Barberton Subdivision Directory

TERRACE ELLS DRIVE
From Barberton Rd west to Barberton blvd Zip Code 44303

TERRILL DRIVE
From 18544 North blvd to Barberton blvd Zip Code 44303

TERRILL ROAD
North Side

THE MAZE
From 1627 Manchester Rd east to Summit Lake blvd (Southwest) Zip Code 44314

THEMA AVE
From 6344 Manchester Rd east to Summit Lake blvd (Southwest) Zip Code 44314

THAYER
From 19327 Parkside Rd west to Summit Lake blvd (Southwest) Zip Code 44314

THERESA ROAD
North Side
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron</td>
<td>530-4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>456 Maple Ave, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>789 Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
<td>101 Pine Ave, Akron</td>
<td>345-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>222 Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>333 Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>567-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>444 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe Jr</td>
<td>555 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown Jr</td>
<td>666 Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis Jr</td>
<td>777 Chestnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson Jr</td>
<td>888 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith Jr</td>
<td>999 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis Jr</td>
<td>Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe III</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown III</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith III</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis III</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe IV</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown IV</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith IV</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis IV</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAKERI AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron</td>
<td>530-4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>456 Maple Ave, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>789 Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
<td>101 Pine Ave, Akron</td>
<td>345-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>222 Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>333 Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>567-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>444 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe Jr</td>
<td>555 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown Jr</td>
<td>666 Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis Jr</td>
<td>777 Chestnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson Jr</td>
<td>888 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith Jr</td>
<td>999 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis Jr</td>
<td>Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe III</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown III</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith III</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis III</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe IV</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown IV</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith IV</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis IV</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUMBERLAND AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M.</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron</td>
<td>530-4565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>456 Maple Ave, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>789 Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
<td>101 Pine Ave, Akron</td>
<td>345-6789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>222 Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>333 Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>567-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis</td>
<td>444 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe Jr</td>
<td>555 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown Jr</td>
<td>666 Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis Jr</td>
<td>777 Chestnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson Jr</td>
<td>888 Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith Jr</td>
<td>999 Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis Jr</td>
<td>Elm St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe III</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown III</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson III</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith III</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis III</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe IV</td>
<td>Pine St, Akron</td>
<td>890-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown IV</td>
<td>Chestnut Ave, Akron</td>
<td>234-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>789-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson IV</td>
<td>Walnut St, Akron</td>
<td>901-2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith IV</td>
<td>Oak St, Akron</td>
<td>678-9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Davis IV</td>
<td>Maple St, Akron</td>
<td>456-7890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEBER AVE

From 165 Apsley north to west to Hillside av (Formerly Eastside) Zip Code 44312

[Map and directory information]

WEBER AVE

WEBER ROAD (Franklinton Township)

See Barberton Suburban Directory

WEBERED CIRCLE

From 2150 Wedgewood dr west Zip Code 44311

[Map and directory information]

WEEDGROVE DR

From 499 S Canaan rd west Southeast (Formerly Eastside) Zip Code 44312

[Map and directory information]

WEEDGROVE DRIVE

From 499 S Canaan rd west Southeast (Formerly Eastside) Zip Code 44312

[Map and directory information]

WEEDGROVE DR

From 499 S Canaan rd west Southeast (Formerly Eastside) Zip Code 44312

[Map and directory information]

WEEDGROVE DRIVE

From 499 S Canaan rd west Southeast (Formerly Eastside) Zip Code 44312

[Map and directory information]

WELLER AVE

From 212 Range ave east (Northeast) Zip Code 44314

[Map and directory information]

WELLER COURT

(Cuyahoga County) Zip Code 44121

From 1914 Front west to 2d

[Map and directory information]

WELLSLEY AVE

From 484 Apsley west to Marmion

[Map and directory information]
WESSEY DRIVE
From 70 Manor road south (West Hill)
Zip Code 44313

WISE\n
DIR

WOMEN'S

WESTCROFT DRIVE
From West Drive across west (West Hill)
Zip Code 44313

WESTLAKE AVE
From 246 Harold st east then south to
Croydon (West Hill) Zip Code 190-199

WESSTOVER
From N Norwood st south to Wade
1st East of S Arlington (Wwod Hills)
(Southern Drive Zip Code 44306)

WESTVIEW DRIVE
From N Norwood st south to Wade
1st East of S Arlington (Wwod Hills)
(Southern Drive Zip Code 44306)

WESTMORELAND
From 2608 Fairlawn Blvd west to
Main St road (Monroe) Zip Code 44814

WESTMORELAND
From 2608 Fairlawn Blvd west to
Main St road (Monroe) Zip Code 44814

WESTPORT AVE
See Croydon Suburban Directory

WEST HAVEN
From 800 W Exchange st west to
Junction of W and E over Zip Code 44313

WEST END
See Suburban Directory

WESTERN UNION

WESTON'S
From 800 W Exchange st west to
Junction of W and E over Zip Code 44313

WESTSIDE ROAD
(Road Township)
See Croydon Suburban Directory

WESTWOOD BLVD
(Copley Township)
See Barberton Suburban Directory

WESTWOOD CIRCLE
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202

WESTWOOD RD
From 112 W Market street south to
Eastnamese av SW (Columbus Zip Code 43202
WHEN WALK

From 800 Main St. (Park Lane) Manor Zip Code 44636

North Side

713 Apartments

(A) Brookview (Mrs Katherine)

(B) Latta J N

(C) Caryn John

(D) Williamson Mrs Geraldine

(D) Dozen P M Jr

(F) Vargo Mrs Freda

Graysville Park

725 Apartments

(A) Walley Mrs LM

(B) Marta Mrs S

(C) Martin Emma K

(D) Thomas S

Unoccupied to W of Lark path

150 Apartments

(A) Moyers Mrs Aemelia

(B) Sorensen Mrs Jul"a

(C) Winkle Mrs S

(D) Weber Mrs ML

765 Apartments

(A) Caudle P A

(B) Travis E E

(C) Tiley G W

(D) Norris J L

(F) Cowen P A

744 Apartment

(A) Porter J W

(B) Dowd Basement

(C) Kobus James

(D) Render Mrs Elizabeth

(E) Roche R R

511 Apartments

(A) Smere Joerger

720 Apartments

(A) Smedley Earnest

(B) Smale Mrs Ema

(C) Simpson C J

724 Apartment

(A) Anderson Mrs Marceline

729 Apartment

(A) Balir Mrs C F

(B) Delbella D H

(C) Null Mrs J M

377 Apartment

(A) Bowers P M

787 Apartment

(A) Schramm Katherine C

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

728 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

766 Apartment

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

729 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

767 Apartments

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

730 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

768 Apartments

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

731 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

769 Apartments

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

732 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

770 Apartments

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J

733 Apartments

(A) Faller Mrs Jean

771 Apartments

(A) Schimek Catherine K

(B) Petzall M P

(C) Statia T A

(D) Heald A J
Features and Departments of a City Directory

Your new, improved City Directory is the most complete and comprehensive catalog ever published of the inhabitants, business concerns and institutions of your city. It is much more than just an alphabetical list of names and addresses.

Your City Directory Contains:

1. An Alphabetical list of names and addresses of every resident, business concern and institution, plus wife's name and if a widow the deceased husband's initial, and the occupations of all Principal officers or owners and a description of businesses are included as well.

2. A Householders' Directory including a Street and Avenue Guide. This section lists every street and where intersecting streets appear. It lists numerically every location on each street, naming the householder or business at each number and whether the person is a homeowner or renter and if he has a telephone. Similar information is provided on office and public buildings and their occupants.

3. A Classified Business Directory—listing every business, classified as to type, and showing names and addresses. It also lists every profession, club, society and association, hospital and cemetery, labor organization, library, park and playground and school.

4. A "Yellow Section" or Buyers' Guide, where the advertiser may explain in greater detail the services or products he has to offer.

5. A Statistical and Historical Story of your city, plus miscellaneous other information.
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AK - AKRON, B - BARBERTON, CF - CUYAHOGA FALLS, PL - PORTAGE LAKES, SLY - SILVER LAKE VILLAGE, T - TALLMADGE
AGUIRRE
  --Gilbert A. (Carolyn M.) effema 6647 Gypsy Dr. 597 Broad-  
  --Gregory student b 501 Broadway East (CF)
Ahnaxa Zahn, Congregation 875 Garn St.  
  --Richard W.  
  --Abern student h 260 Fairlawn Blvd W.  
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Section 3.0.

Table 3.1: Student Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level of Education</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 4.0.

Figure 4.1: Graduation Rates by Major

- Science: 80%
- Business: 90%
- Arts: 75%

Section 5.0.

Table 5.1: Faculty Salaries by Discipline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>$60,000 - $70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>$55,000 - $65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>$45,000 - $55,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 6.0.

Figure 6.2: Student-to-Faculty Ratio by School

- College of Arts: 10:1
- Science and Engineering: 12:1
- Business: 8:1

Section 7.0.

Table 7.1: Campus Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Union Center</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Complex</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 8.0.

Figure 8.3: Campus Map

- Main Campus
- South Campus
- North Campus

Section 9.0.

Table 9.1: Campus Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Carnival</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Festival</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 10.0.

Figure 10.4: Campus beautification

- Landscaping
- Street Cleaning
- Recycling Programs

Section 11.0.

Table 11.1: Student Organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Government</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate Club</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Society</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 12.0.

Figure 12.5: Campus Dining

- Main Dining Hall
- International Dining Hall
- Student Union Cafeteria

Section 13.0.

Table 13.1: Dining Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snacks</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 14.0.

Figure 14.6: Campus Housing

- Dormitories
- Apartments
- Single Housing

Section 15.0.

Table 15.1: Housing Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dormitories</td>
<td>400 Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>100 Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Housing</td>
<td>50 Rooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 16.0.

Figure 16.7: Campus Recreation

- Outdoor Activities
- Indoor Activities

Section 17.0.

Table 17.1: Recreational Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Activities</td>
<td>300 Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Activities</td>
<td>200 Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 18.0.

Figure 18.8: Campus Transportation

- Bus System
- Carpool System
- Bicycle Rental

Section 19.0.

Table 19.1: Transportation Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bus System</td>
<td>50 Routes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpool System</td>
<td>100 Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Rental</td>
<td>100 Bicycles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 20.0.

Figure 20.9: Campus Safety

- Security Patrolling
- Campus Police
- Fire Department

Section 21.0.

Table 21.1: Safety Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Patrolling</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Police</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>24/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 22.0.

Figure 22.10: Campus Environment

- Campus Greenhouses
- Organic Gardens

Section 23.0.

Table 23.1: Environmental Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Greenhouses</td>
<td>5 Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Gardens</td>
<td>10 Acres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 24.0.

Figure 24.11: Campus Planning

- Master Plan
- Long Range Plan
- Budgeting

Section 25.0.

Table 25.1: Planning Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Plan</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Range Plan</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeting</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 26.0.

Figure 26.12: Campus Administration

- Administration Office
- Student Affairs Office
- Campus Services Office

Section 27.0.

Table 27.1: Administrative Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration Office</td>
<td>1 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs Office</td>
<td>2 Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Services Office</td>
<td>3 Offices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 28.0.

Figure 28.13: Campus Development

- New Initiatives
- Research Initiatives
- Grants

Section 29.0.

Table 29.1: Development Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Initiatives</td>
<td>10 Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Initiatives</td>
<td>5 Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>100 Projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 30.0.

Figure 30.14: Campus Support

- Financial Support
- Technology Support
- Infrastructure Support

Section 31.0.

Table 31.1: Support Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial Support</td>
<td>100 Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Support</td>
<td>50 Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure Support</td>
<td>30 Employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 32.0.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>320 E. ARROWWOOD ACRON, O.</td>
<td>Phone 773-777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C.</td>
<td>2ND NAT'L BLDG. ACRON</td>
<td>Phone 376-7111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. H.</td>
<td>THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO 'S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>5417 E Market</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
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<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berk</td>
<td>2079 N Cedar</td>
<td>216-577-7777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSURANCE

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
HAROLD L LANGE, President

PHONE 253-5551

BONDS

FIRESTONE BANK BLDG., AKRON

1968-69 AKRON DIRECTORY
BrllHllldlne Donald W (Annene M) wks
1091 Carnegie nv

~I'uch:l.ur

Irll' h

Brisker maee W IItudcnt h 88 OVc.-wood rd

--Mrs Dorothy W (Whitelaw's Cafe) h 88 overwocd rd
-Nathaniel J (Dorothy WI (Whitelaw's Cafe) h 88 Overwood rd
Brillllngcr Andrew (Lou1lle 5) wks hils E a. M Co h
125 Monroe av (L F)
-Anton S (Dorothy M) ncct Gdyr A Corp h lS06 6th (C~)
--Mrs Dorothy M sl.cnog (,0 llcalth Dept h 2506 6th (L1 )
--John A (Juno 1;) h 1924 3d (C~)

-Mack W IKllthryn L) h 2318 Gllfels dr

(C~)

__Thos h 107 Vesper
--Thos M elk Acme Stores h 637 Sheldon av

(C~)

Brister Mrs lIattlo M clk City Ileallh Dept h 1494 Schoolerntt ev
_Mama with Jordan Marllh h 2304 PaTkor rd
-Mrs Mary h 10 Illdgo
-Paul M (lIc1en S) wkB B a. W Co h 2304 Parkor rd
--sam! S (Susie) porter Cavallcr OIdB Inc h 1296 5th IIV
--Thos F student b 2328 lIarding rd (CF)
--ThOll M (Arlene) wks Gdyr h 2328 Harding rd (CF)
Bristol Chas W student h 1924 Brookshire rd
-Kenneth b (Margaret It) chem Gdyr h 1924 Brookshire
rd

-Margaret b student h 1924 Brookshire rd
Brlston Chas T (ltuth E) wka ~.aton Yate &I Towne Mfg
Co h 2225 Nesmith Lako blvd
--Harold P (Sarah) letter currier h 122 Louise ct (B)
--!'eter J wks Ohio Bruss Co h 122 LouIse ct (B)
-Wm J wka Gdch h 351 ~ uc1kl av
Brlstor John Il (Iluth C) wks Polsky Co h 770 Austill av
-Mrs Huth C wks Polsky's h 770 AUlItln av
__Wm II (Carol A) In U,> Service h 153 Cutler plooy
Bristow Mra Beulah (wid Amos B) h 1360 8th av
__Walter E (Bernetha) wks 1I0ffman Bakery h 515 Fuller apt 14
Brit's Shopping Center Shell Station (D R BrItton) 2800
State rd (C~)
Brltln IIlram h 1242 Laird
-John 0 wks B " W Co h 1242 Laird
Britsch Domld T engr Hrestone h 817 Baymond
--Harold L h 817 !laymon<!
--Saml J h 817 Baymord
Britt ~rank M (Edith E) wks Firestone h 2891 NorthLard
(CF)
-Linda nlU'se h 747 Carnegie av apt C 11
-Perthes D (Annto E) wks Ray Thomas Inc h 1120
1l09lyn aV
--Ilobt D (Pntrlcla R) wks Gen M Corp h 1538 VI<:gr09~
_-Sallie hasp wkr h 360 1I0mestead
--Walter wks Ace Bubber Prod Inc h 71 N Howard

BRITTAIN GEORGE W
(Rosalie N) executive vice pres Akron Area
Chamber of Commerce h 304 Dorchester rd,
Phone 864-7279
_Herbert (Esther M) clk Centrell Corp h 305 MelbolU'1IC

"

_Herschel h 876 Elmore IlV
-Jacque J (Beverly A) wks Sears h 217 Orrville av (L~)
-Lucy h 83 Yardley la
-Merton W h 463 ....Irth av
-Park Apartments 1469-1470 Alphada av
__Ralph F (Frances 0) h 2564 ....oodmere av
--Richard student h 304 Dorchester rd
-Road Beauty Salon (Mra Edyth E Buck) 474 BrittaIn rd
_lload Cafe (Mrs Jennie M Grayson) 172 BrittaIn rd
__Rmd Maratbon (J L Ilagenhaugh) 150 Brittain rd
__Russell E (Ethel M) h 1572 9th (CF)
_Thos M (Rosetta N) IIsst prof Univ of Ak h 1080 Emma
__Thrifty "ash (A M Hart) 486 Brittain rd
__\\a)oo II (Joyce A) dr Roadway E'tP h 543 L}nn dr (C~)
Brittan Fern A h 111 Holllnger av apt 7
Brllten Sherman D (Violet M) wits City h 1974 Cook tCF)
_Mrs Violet M slswmn Gillespie-Pilcher Illt} Co h 1974
Cook (CF)
Brlltenham Edward A Jr (Mary JI vice pres Good)ear
Aerospace Corp h 2294 Chatham rd
-Martha J chem P P G 100 Inc h 229~ Chatham rd
-_Pam L student h 229~ Chatham rd
_Sharon A tchr h 22$4 Chatham rd
Britton Mrs Betty h 460 Sullivan av
--Ghas B h 432 Lockwood
-Chas R (Daisy L) wk'B Gdch h 916 Indian tr
-Chas " (hlcanor ....) (BrItton Construction COl h 2B06
Cora av ICF)
-Construction Co (C \\ Britton) contra-bldg 2806 Cora
av (CF)
-Danl R 4Clara) (Brit's Shopping Center Shell Station)
-Dewalnc M (Charlene M) lab tcchn Firestone Research
h -18 E Brookside llV
_Diana student b 460 Sullivan aV
_Emll D (Marjorie J) canst Spohn Ueatlng l P Co h
6+4 Ilallle av
__ Harold R (Marie) h 953 Stanwood av
__Hosea C ILucy B) wks \\alsh Mercury h 327 l'-ewe11
(81

-James E engr Gcn T l R Co h 311 Eric <CF)
_Karen S student h 916 Irxllan tr
_Linda h 6+4 IIsllle av
--Mrs Minnie A (Wid Geo V) h 675 Polk av
-Robt (Sharon) h 420 W Ml1Ier av apt I
-Mrs Ro~e A (wid John M) h 157 lIoger av
Britts Kenneth .... (Mary E) wits Gdyr h 656 Irxlepcrdence
Brlusan James L h 75 Akers av apt 7
_Larry wits St Tborn.as Il09P h 603 Robloette ct

Brlttsnyder Thelma h 1767 9th (CF)
nrtsee Charles J (Theresa A) (Brlzes g, ~Inoogan Tire
SerVice) h 1815 17th (CF)
--It Finnegan Tire Service (e J urteee " D II Finnegan)
1727 ~ront (C~1
Brnctk Albert (Audrey C) wks Seiberling Il Co h 1463
Forrest dr (B)
--Arxlrew J (Norm:ln J) wldr Gdyr T n Co h lG7 26th NW
-Mrs Antonia M (Wid John A) h 88 25th NW (B)
-Cathy student h 267 26th NW
--Joseph M (Frances J) wks City h 389 31st SW (B)
-Susan E h 88 25th Nv.' (8)
-Thos (Judith) wks B " W Co h 560 lIopown av Will)
Broach Mrs Donna M (wid Arthur It) elk-typist <-ounty
Welfare Dept h 250 Huron IB)
-llerman L (Marlc G) wke Pkg Corp of Am h 1257 Neptune av
--Mra Marie G office sec Union Paper" T <-0 h 1257
Neptune av
Broadbeck Stephen C (Susan A) wks Gdyr h 1014 Belden

"

Broadbent Mrs Florence M (wid Roy J) h 414 Mission dr
--Mrs Ruth (wid Ray) h 487 Treeslde
-Thos Il (Jenn) wks Mate h 350 E Catawba av
Broaddus Geneva h 206 Lods
--Michael D wks Ak ~quip Co h 400 Howe
--Paul b wks Ohio bd Co h 786 Mistletoe rd
--Welby B (Nannle H) wks Gd~h h 400 1I0we
Broader Nabor (Mary) wks Gdch h 1351 Hardeaty av
Broadfleld Co (inc 1941) E C Jividen pres, auto parklllll:
122 S Ilroadway
Broadhurst Bltlle social wkr h 747 <-arnegle av, apt C
12
-Donald M student h 871 N j-treatonc blvd
--Edward (Kathleen) Ins 666 Caeecgjc av h 871 N FlnstoOl'! blvd
--I:.H:l.D.beth M nurse All.Gen Hosp h 759 Cliffside dr
-Emily S dep elk Munl Court h 1268 ....eteer av
--~lrs FannIe office sec Coml serv Bureau Inc h 28 W
Mildred av
--lIoward J (Martha II) wks Hrestone h 54 E ftosewcod
av
-Jerom<. (Annette) h 345 W Mliler av apt V
-Mrs Louella B (Wid Archibald w) wks Gdch h 1046
Lexington av
-Mrs Huth II sec and treas Baker Process fqulpment
Co h 1228 Florida av
--Saml (Ruth II) h 1228 Horida av
--Susanne office elk of cts City of Ak h 1163 ....elser av
-Valerie L student h 1276 Kenmor" blvd
--Wm a.stelle M\ mach ~ Ir"stone h 1276 Kenmore blvd
-\\ m D student h 1276 Kenmore hlvd
Broadus Dalton (Belltrlce q wks Gdyr h 187 Tborpe
--Irvin (Netlle 0) wks Gdyr h 1249 Hardesty blvd
Broadwater \Ira Belva K wits Ohio I:.d Co h 3')1 ~ulmer

,.

-Dennis I' (Toni M) wks Buckc}e Fence h 191 Odord av
--uri h 279 Wheeler llpt 3
-HubertS IHuth E) painter h 1990 Kelsel dr IC~)
-Lora D h 4250 Torrey
-_\lary D h 4250 Torrc\
--Paul L (Virginia \1) shift formn P P G Ind Inc h 1229
Brown
-_\lrs Rosaline (wid C 01 h 76 ClInton.l.v
-Itussetl L ~Ellzabeth AI h 906 1.ov<.rs Ia
--Ilussell L Jr student h 908 Lovers la
-- \1rs Ruth A (wid Theodore \ I h 798 CrestVIew a\
--Thos L (Beha K) wits Cen Tire Sen Store h 354 ~ulmerav
Broach.a) Gar} \\ tLlnda S) mach \Ic'ell Lorp h 721
Allcla walk apt E
_Ilarry J tJellnnetie "I h 820 , \Ialn
-ParkIng ID C Ilrottlnl U , Ilroadwa\

BROADWAY REALTY CO
(Inc 1914) W W Born pres and treas, real
estate 789 N Maln, Phone 434-6148
--Tires Inc"" Perren pres, tire dlr 36!> Broad".",1
--Tires Inc Pnrklng Lot 03 E \Im
Brobst Bernard D Jackie A) wks LerolS Je .. eln h:;14
Fouse av
-Bett\ student h 172 lIenr}
--Claudia \1 shdent h 2126 Congo
--Dol.lllias L I Leona) wks Gdch h 172 lIel n
--Douglas L Jr student h 172 lIenn
-bdgar L nla ....) h 314 Para av
--Emil} wks Bd of Ed h 27 \Ic'aughton
--Palrici:l L student h 370 East Park blvd
-Ralph E (Frances El Lather \HUhcrger Plastering
Co h 370 East Pnrk blvd
Brock \lrs Agnes office sec Crue Lut.hcran Church h
345 Trlgonla dr
-Albert ISharlene) wks Gd\T h 675 \lalllson av
-Anne wks Ak Towel Co h :;75 Easter al
--Artis L 4Ruth A) wits ChD~ler Corp h lOBO JO} a\
--Billy (Curtlsl ...i ts Cd\[' h 725 Easter al
--Bl1Iy Jr h 725 Easter av
-Carter (\arle) grinder Firestone h 7-1 I:. Brookside

,.

--Chas E ICharienel wks Gdch h 2243 Liberty (Cn
--Chas .... IAgnes L) wks L S Stoneware Ill\ h 1031
Princeton
__David J IMarle C) registered rep Paine, ....ebber J "
C b 414 St Ledger av
--llIam L nurse b 1017 Roosevelt av (CFI
-Don W fVlrglnb Fl slsma Parents \tagazlne h 2130
Hl1Iside ICF)

593

~

~

~~

~CALL

253-2212
253-7744

THOMAS DRAIN SERVICE
35 5 COLLEGE ST
AKRON. OHIO 44308
BROCK

-I>amld E student h 1017 lloosevelt av (C~)
--I)amld V Jr (Uelen M) ehem Hrestone h 2953 Prange
dr (C~)
_Mrs Edna M (wid Andrew T) h 806 Sber idan av
-Edward (bvelyn) wks Gdch h 2024 18th <,W
-hy student h 866 ~ rfed
--Fleet 0 Jr h 1923 SchIller av (CF)
-~rnnk R (Mary E) wks Erie-L n R h575 ~.asterllv
_Harold to (Agnes) wks Ldyr h 315 Trigonla dr
--James (Marlon) wlls Lomelo Consl Co h 921 Storer av
--.James F n.cte L) wks ~ Ircstonc h 1017 Hoosevelt av
IC~)

BROCK JAMES R
(Clara M) dlr of purchases Moltawk Rubber
Co h 602 Avalon av, Phone 864-1862
--James II Jr stwent h 602 Avalon av
-James .... wks All.t.en lI08p h 109 nett
-Leonard (Barbara) wks <..dch h 349 ChIttenden apt 2
-'Irs Marian L exec dlr Akron Bar Assn h 1701 Paula
dr, west ItIchfield ()
-\Iark C student h 891 Bye
--Mrs Mary E cook CIty \\orkhouse h 575 Faster av
-_\Irs \Iary F (wid GltIx.rt \\) h 109 lIalt
--\1edln (Barbara) wks F 0 <,as <-0 h 1425 Ibyoos (B)
-_\Irs Minnie L wits <-hlldren s Hosp II 768 Mallison av
--ltkhard II (Hlzabethl wks Hrcstone h 897 Haynes
__Iliehard T (Dorothy \1) truck dr h 806 '>herldanav
--IHchard T II student h 806 '>herldan av
--Rosher (helyn) wks GtIyr h 866 hied
--Russell L (Margnret M) wits Ldyr h 103') Dcrbydale
nl

-Sharon L h 1504 Mlll.asia
-\\ m A student h 891 Il)e
--\\ m L lIlamom Vj sis mgr Bonkn \1 Co h B9111ye

BROCKENBROUGH BARRY W
(Carol J) asst vice pres Evans savings Association h 1719 Kingsley av, Phone 836-6766
-\\lIson \I fHhe\j h 1611 \\11t.shire rd
Brockett 'Irs Frances L offie~ sec Paul \\blte Ins Inc
h 144 Ido av
--John" student h 144 Ido av
--HosaUe \1 office 5ec Emplo)ers A~~n of Summit Co
h 320 Crosby
--\\a}oo fFrances L) mach Adamllon L Co h 144 Ido av
Brocklng \lrs I:.ula h 1311 \lIItOll et apt III
Brockman 'Irs Anna I:. personncl aide City Civil Serv
Com h 2408 Tripi ett hlvd
-'Irs Carrie (wid Gr.ago) h 1126 Itowe
_Delmar D ('ettle ~) h 2400 Tnplett blvd
-Donald' tAnm E) wks \lontgomet) \\ard h 2408
Triplett blvd
-\\ R IPntrlcla El wks '>td on Co h 2398 Triplett blvd
Brockwa) Chas E 'Dorothy f} acct Hr"stone h 64 Castle
blvd
_Fred Korrlnel slsmn All. <-rnftsm:ln Ptg Co h Sharon
Po

-_Fred H (Sophia 'I h 205 \\ Exchange
_Rob! student h G4 Castle hlvd
Broda D:l.nl student h 1449 Burkh::trdt av
--Diane h 1449 Burkhardt av
--\Irs lIelen Iwld Saml) h 1449 BlU'khardtav
--saml Ir student h 1449 Burkhardt av
Brodbeck Gcn F melen T) acet B l .... Co h 35 Ilarcourt
d,
_lIoht A student h 1707 Glenmount av
-Robt C (A Iluth) with <..d}r h 1707 Glenmount av
-Thos \\ student h 1707 Glenmount ltV
Brode BarbarnA wks GoodwlIllrd h 117:; Kessel ltV
-ehas P ll'.ancy L) wks Seiberling R Co h 1153 ....Inston
--Don student h 181 ~ ~ ast av
-Donald 'I' (Doroth) \I) mach ~ Irelltone h 1175 Kcssel
--Donna \I h un Kessel av

BRODE DRY CLEANING CO
(G J Brode) guaranteed odorless cleaning, 3
trucks to serve you, 930 Kenmore blvd, Phone
745-2173
-GcoJ tJeanelll) (Brode Dry Cleaning Co) h 1818 I:.ast
-Joseph P (Evelyn 0) route supvr Reiter-Harter Inc
h 915 Stanwood av

COMPLETE
BANKING
SERVICES
TRAVEL
SERVICES

MAIN
OFFICE
EAST
MARKET ST
at

GOODYEAR
BLVD

Phone

794-4294

AEROSPACE
OFFICE
1210
MASSILLON
RD

Phone

794-7110

FAIRLAWN
OFFICE
WEST
MARKET ST'
at

MILLER RD

Phone

867-2161

CHAPEL
HILL
OFFICE
1810
BUCHHOLZER
BLVD

Phone

794-7SS0


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice L</td>
<td>509 Massillon Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack L</td>
<td>655 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs William</td>
<td>1235 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>1457 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E</td>
<td>1679 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F</td>
<td>1891 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M</td>
<td>2015 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary P</td>
<td>2237 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R</td>
<td>2459 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J</td>
<td>2681 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C</td>
<td>2843 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M</td>
<td>3065 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B</td>
<td>3287 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P</td>
<td>3509 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D</td>
<td>3731 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L</td>
<td>3953 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L</td>
<td>4175 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary G</td>
<td>4397 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice H</td>
<td>4619 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>4841 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M</td>
<td>5063 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C</td>
<td>5285 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E</td>
<td>5507 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J</td>
<td>5729 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M</td>
<td>5951 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B</td>
<td>6173 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P</td>
<td>6395 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D</td>
<td>6617 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L</td>
<td>6839 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L</td>
<td>7061 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary G</td>
<td>7283 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice H</td>
<td>7505 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>7727 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M</td>
<td>7949 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward C</td>
<td>8171 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E</td>
<td>8393 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J</td>
<td>8615 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M</td>
<td>8837 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B</td>
<td>9059 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P</td>
<td>9281 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D</td>
<td>9503 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy L</td>
<td>9725 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L</td>
<td>9947 South Main Rd</td>
<td>339-6917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The R. C. MUSON Rubber Co.
CORNELL
-Tate (Betsy) who Gen & R Co h 614 Crouse
-Mrs Sarah B destn alt Dr GA MacNeil h 776 W Market
-Toole Inc E H Gage pres 621 N Howard
-Wohn-Marcella E use inr bld Mowenk. R Co h 911 Rand
-Corposa Philip J (Ann C) who Gdy h 814 Cobur Temple
-Arthur E (Catherina F) whose Firestone h 5130 25th SW
-Hall J 421 S Main
-Corpin I Breech (Seth B) h 301 Melbourne av
-John T (Marguerite H) h 644 Irickwood dr
-Corpus (Gaston) h 723 High Bridge rd (CF)
-Arthur (Adelaide) h 1725 High Bridge rd (CF)
-Robin L student h 2703 25th (CF)
-The Mary L student h 2705 25th (CF)
-Corral Rob J (Marie A) h 997 Jtesav
-Ashwood Park Sq h 23 2011 N Arlington
-Corral Rob who Socie Journal h 1565 Evergreen av (CF)
-Corrall Rob J (Patricia M) dep mgr O'Neil Co h 1906 Broad C (CF)
-Martin A student h 1560 Broad C (CF)
-Corral Rob J (Kathleen H) who Gen & R Co h 302 Twin Cula rd ap 6
-Linda student h 1312 Dodge av
-Bill T student h 1312 Dodge
-Corral Rob J (Catherine) h 595 Coburg rd
-Corral Rob J (Catherine) h 595 Coburg rd
-Bill T student h 1312 Dodge
-Corral Rob J (Catherine) h 595 Coburg rd
-Corral Rob J who Gen & R Co h 302 Twin Cula rd ap 6
-Dr W R Francis jr who Gdy h 1100 S Market
-Mrs Marilyn A student h 1493 W Market
-Mrs Catherina J who Gen & R Co h 1493 W Market
-Mrs Marilyn A student h 1493 W Market
-Mrs Catherina J who Gen & R Co h 1493 W Market
-Mrs Marilyn A student h 1493 W Market
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Bourn, J. (Frances) - 1545 Seminola Ave

Edwin M (Colacik) - 404 Ira B. Ave

Enger, C. A. - 706 Aberdeen View Ave

Garth, K. (Darlene) M Corp - 1045 S. K

Glass, P. I. (David) - Mloota Frederic

Mary - 111 Service M O'Neil Co - 1425 Gd

Duval Bell Utility salons - 3313 25th (SF)

Mary - 47 W 120th (W)

Gdyr - 213 Katie Blvd

Gdyr - 555 Bald Wks

Gdyr - 27 Mary A

Hearn, J. (Joyce) - 1049 Falls Glass

Jefferson - 1345 Seminola Ave

Caffe (G. O. Owen) - cafe 335 Dayton

Dayton A (Stacy J) - b & w & c 722 Rogue Ave

Mary A - 310 Wilson Dr

Dayton M (Julie J) - c 957 15th Ave

Mary - 1020 Ohio Ed Co - 825 (B)

Sadler, R (Ruth A) - Dock Formn Cooper-Jarret Inc - Acoma UNDENWOOD S\Bd of Ed

Mary - 439 Alexander (Mcholas R) - dock formn Cooper-Jarret Inc - Acoma 749
ARON MINERAL WATER SPRING

THE DISTILLATA CO

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO

Wm. H. AYRES, INC.

FURNACE and AIR CONDITIONING

36 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

Phone 376-8138

AER TRIP

AIR Conditioning

ACRONS 48 ENG. SUPPLIES

PRINTING PLATES

FOR QUALITY PLATES

376-6129
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W</td>
<td>16th SW</td>
<td>212-555-6666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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